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KEW ENGLAND REGIONAL 
CHURCH CONFERENCE 

MEN'S CLUB IS ORGANIZED 
FOR CIVIC IMPROVEMENT 

Th*e -Regienal Conference of the 
•Congregational and Gbrlstian Cburebes 
of New Bngland will be beld at the 
South Congregational Cboreb of Con-
•eorda Sat.tifday, Sunday'and Mondiay 
forenoon, October 28, 24 and 25. 

The'128th Annual meeting of the 
American Board of Commissioners of 
Foreign Missions will be beld at tbe 
eame -time- under- the-' leadisrsbip;. of 
Rev. Rockwedl Barmon Potter, Pres. 

The Banquet speaker on Saturday 
eveniog wil lbe the Honorable William 
R. Cattle, former Ambassador to Jap
an. On Sunday aftemoon tbere will 
be. a Platform Fomm on . "Wbat the 
war meant.to the Chinese and Japan
ese Christians", Ted by Rev. Harold 
S. Matthews of China and Rev. Wil
liam P. Woodward of Japan. ' Ainong 
<other speakers will be Rev. Walter 
Tong from the Philippines, and Rev. 
Henry MeDowelJ from Africa. 

On Sunday evening there wUI: be a 
Processional of Missionaries, introcnced 
by Miss Mabel Enierson. Tbe speaker 
of tbe evening will be Miss Mildced 
McAfee, the President of Wellesley 
College. 

On Tuesday evening, October 19, 
about forty Antrjm men_'gathered at 
the Baptitt Churcb vestry to eoniider 
the advitability of forming a Men's 
Club for tbe porpose of civic improve
ment In Antritn. 

At 8r30 an oystei: stew snpper was 
terved by a committee composed of 
Bdward George. George 9ltirten and 
Herbert E. -Wilton. . - — . 

Two Couples United iiil Marriage ' 
Saturday at Chinch Weddings 

-—ROBERXSON-CAUGHET _ StEVENS '. WHITNEY 

. FREDERICK C. CHURCH, SR. 

Many will learn with deep regret 
of the death laat Saturday of Fredeaic 
C. Charcb, Sr.. of Lowell, Mass. Mr. 
Charcb loved Antrim and for more 
years than many of us can remember 
spent his weekends with at every 
tpring in the treat season. Tbis waa 
relaxation from very important daties, 
for he was one of tbe outstanding in
surance meh of Mastachutetts witb 
extemive ofilcet in Boston and Lowell. 

Mr. Charcb wat highly endowed 
with those fine virtues which New 
England boatts as hers. Be had them 
all. Hit is mourned by his ton, Fred
erick C. Church, Jr., and by two fine 
grandchildren. 

Rev. R. H. Tibbalt, President 

Following the sapper a basinets 
meeting wat held at which time many 
important tobjectt were diteussed and 
it waa voted to form a Club. Tbe 
following ofiicers were unanimously 
elected: Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pres-
ideht; Alwin E. Young, Secretary; 
Archie M. Swett, Treasurer; George 
E. Warren, Auditor; William Harlin, 
Chairman, Herbert B. WUson, Carroll 
M. Jobnson, William CooUdge and 
Howard S. Humphrey, E x . Comm. 

Philip Knowles of Bennington fur-
nTsbed an' entertaininent of piano 
accordion music. 

Read the Classified Columns. 

NOTICE—WINTER SCHEDULE 

Concord and Peterborough Bus 
Beginning Monday, November 1st 

Morning Bus will leave Peterboro 7:00 A. M. 
Arrives in Concord at '. — — - 8:30 A M . 
Return Trip—Leave Concord a t . . . . . . —-.9:30 A. M. 
Arrives .in Peterboro at ...11:00 A. M. 

Ask for new Time Tables—out soon. 

L. E: WHITNEV 

At a aimple ceremony Saturday af
ternoon in tbe Congregational Chureb, 
Antrim Center/ Mitt R#ebel Caaghey, 
daaghter of Mr. and Mrs. George H; 
Caaghey, beeame the bride of Mr. 
Jobn Trevitt Robertson; son of Mrs. 
Atjnie M-.-Robertson of Mont Vernon.-

Small evergreen trees formed a 
baekgrcgnd'for the yellow dirysan-
themamt, fall attert and autumn 
foliage. 

'The ceremony which was a double 
ring terviee, wat performed by Rev. 
John Logan, pattor of the chnrcb. 
Mist Pearl Caaghey pfiSciated at the 
organ. 

The bridie wore a gown of white 
chiffon velvet with tulle veil, and 
carried a bouquet of white rotebudt 
and ebrytanthemnmi. Her maid of 
honor. Miss Berniee RoberUon ot Pe
terboroagh, sister of the groom, wore 
blue velvet witb matching turban. and 
carried yellow chryianthemamtr. 
. Mitt Maybelle Caughey and Mitt 
Margaret Pratt were the brideimaidt. 
They wore ashes of roses taffeta and 
carried matching chrysanthemums. 

Mr. Robertton had at hit beat man 
Robert Caughey, brother of the bride. 
Theodore Caughey, another brother, 
abd Frank Caughey of Waltham, Mass. 
a eoasin, were the ashers. 

Following the ceremony an informal 
recejî tton was beld in the cburcb 
vettry. 

Mrs. Robertson was graduated from 
Antrim High School in 1930 and hat 
been at bome since then. She hat 
been actively engaged in 4-H work, 
in church work, and it a Past Master 
of Antrim Grange... . , 
Mr. Robertton attended school in Ben
nington and Antrim, is a Past Master 
of Benhington Grange, and is actively 
engaged in farming in Mont Vernon, 
where they wil! make their home. 

Oat of town guests were pretant 
from Waltham, Mass., Auburndale, 
Mass.. Weston, Mass., Boston, Mass., 
Meriden, Conn., Chelms/ord, Mass., 
Everett. Mass., Hancock, Durham, 
Francestown, Mont Vernon, Stoneham, 
Mass., Milford, Conway, Greenfield, 
Maiden, Mass., Somerville, Mass., 
Quincy, Mass.* Mansfield, Mass., Con
cord. Mass., Marlboro, and Saugus, 
Mass. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Ganie Conservatipn Officer 

ATTENTION! 
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 

Closes November 1st 

Any new telephones or changes m u s t be given to 
the Business Ofiice at HilUboro on or before above date, 
to appear in our new directory. 

CONTOOCOOK VALLEY TELEPHONE CO. 

. A veii^retty wediding was solemn
ized at tqe Methodiet Epitcopal chareh 
Saturday^ afteraoon at four </eloek, 
when Mits Arleae Whitney, daughter 
of Mr. Jjind Mrs. George Granville 
Wbltney«.a|i4 Mr. Kermit R. Stevena, 
son of-MLand Mrs. .AbaLJ'.,atev«ia. 
wari ani; ed in marriage. The cere
mony wal "perfonned by Rev. WilUam 
Wieston <%8aneock, assisted by Rev. 
William ilcN. Kittredge. . "Ibe ebareb 
wat decried with Antnmn leaves. 

Mrs. I^era Butterfleld. tang "0 
Promltejie" and "I Love YouTrUly" 
accompa|led at the piano by Mrs. 
Gertrudl. Tbornton. 

The Ê td'e wor a goVrn of white. Iace 
witta taltie veil witb orange blotsonat. 
and candied wbite rotet. The maid of 
honor w|t Miit Hazel Wbitney, titter 
of the tnrlde, who wore a gown of 
flower satin and carried Delco car-
nations.; The best, man was Allan 
Stevens;'brother of the groom. Ruth 
Steyentilaiiterof the groom wat the 
flower girl. The usheri were Leon 
î ortbriip of Hopkinton. and Henry 
Quillette. pf Welletley, Maiss. The 
bride wat given in marriage by her 
father. 

A reeeption followed immediately 
and refreshments of' ice eream and 
caJce were iierved. Mrs, Hernice Mc
Grath and Mrs. Susie Patnam were 
hostesses. 

After a two weelca' honeymoon they 
will make their home at Woodtide 
Ave.. Welletley, Mast. 

Mrt. IStevent graduated from An
trim Higb School in 19S8 after which 
she attended tbe .Children'a Convel-
escence Home in Welletley., 
"~ Mrf^vint graduated- from Wel* 
lesley High School and it associated 
with his fatber in basiness. 

Out of town guests were present 
from Morristown, N. J., New York 
City, Templeton, Mass., Pepperell, 
Mass., Springfield, Mass., Woburn, 
Mass., Caribeau, Me., Milford, Jaf
frey, Wellesley, Mass., Hopkinton, 
Bradford, and Kittery, Me. 

Several weeks ago I asked for in.-
formation aboutj^lac^s for hunters 
to board during cfie open season 
Only two men responded to the — ap-

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS 

OFFICERS INSTALLED 

FOR SALE 
Holyoke Hot Water Heater 

IN PERFECT CONDITION 

Reaaonably Priced 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove Streat , ANTRIM, N. H. 

The Junior Class presented to the 
high school a very interesting and 
praise-worthy assembly on last Friday. 
The subject was "Columbus Day". 

The assembly conducted by Robert 
Nylander was opened by the singing 
of "The Star Spangled Banner"; 
Richard White then led in the flag 
salute, after which Thelma Smith told 
us about the childhood, education and 
life's work of Columbus. Franklin 
Robinson tpoke on the eqaipment used 
by Columbus making hit talk interest
ing by drawing diagrams on the board. 
The modern eqaipment ased by Ad
miral Peary waa described by Gwen
dolyn Catter, Another talk waa given 
by Charlotte Phillips, who told about 
Admiral Byrd't Expedition. By the 
aid of teveral mapa of tbe world, 
Jobn Grlmet showed the school the 
rentes whicb Cola'mbut took in coming 
to America. 

The Assembly elosed witb tbe ting
ing of "Amerlea tbe BeaotlfdI." 

Evelyn Hagmn. 

The regular meeting of William .M. 
Myers Unit No. 50 was held October 
11 at Mrs, Mae Perkins'. The follow
ing officers were eleeted and then in
stalled by .Mrs. Vera Sawyer of Weare, 
District Director: 

President, Ruth Heath; Ist Vice 
President, Marion Cleary; 2nd Vice 
President, Gladys PhillipR; Seeretary, 
Rachel Day; Treasurer, Dagmar 
George; Chaplain, Gertrude Bonner. 
The Sergeant-at-Arms, Mildred Za
briskie, was sick and will be installed 
later. 

The Alternate Director. Vera But
terfleld, was present. Visitors from 
Weare and Peterborough were also 
present. 

After the meeting a social time 
was enjoyed and ice cream, cake and 
coffee served. 

peal. They werel L. W. Ingraham of 
Elmwood Inn, Brookline and A. W. 
Frost of Nebessek Camps, East An
dover. Both these men have got 
out a neat little booklet telling of 
the many attractions they can of
fer t o ^ e hunter. Better contact 
them. . . ' '. 

The Salem, Mass.,. News sug-

festa-that we ke«>- tiie cow in -the 
ouse now that the open season is. 

on. Roy B̂ . Kenyon of Jamaica 
Plain, Mass., knows better than 
this as he owns a fine summer 
home in Lyndeborough and knows 
the hunters up this way don't shoot 
cows. They know a cow from a 
deer. 

Here is a litUe bit of verse that 
is to the point and I am with 'em 
100.%. It's from Mrs. Lena M. Fish 
of East Jaffrey. 

IT PAtiB TO ADVERTISE 
If you would succeed in business 

Should you hope to win a prize. 
YOU must surely be progressive 

And not fail to advertise. 

If the poor house fly could cackle 
When she lays ber eggs by scores; 

We'd.not be so fast to swat her. 
And to drive her from our doors. 

But the boastful hen can cackle. 
And her eggs we dearly prize. 

Which only goes to show us. 
That it pays to advertise. 
.Here is a nice letter from S. C. 

Brackett of Nourboiirns Corner, 
Lyndeboro, and inside was a part 
of a burr picked this year. This 
chestnut tree is 20 feet high and 
had on it plenty of burrs. This was 
a new tree and did hot grow from 
a stump. He says that the chest
nuts are coniing back. 

E. 0. Weeks is a bird man from 
Sanbomton but he writes me that 
a friend of his saw with his own 
eyes a big blue heron take from a 
pool eight trout and the last one 
would go eight inches. This hap
pened this week. 

The little cocker spaniel is the A 
No. 1 dog in this United States to
day. In answer to a nuniber of let
ters I will Say that the following 
people have some very fine puppies 
in this breed. Mrs. Stickney, WU
ton; Mrs. George Falconer, Mil
ford: Mrs. Spear, Milford; Mrs. A. 

"E. "HUI,'New •BOStorn'Aa-ages and-
colors. 

We sat in the other night to the 
first fall meeting of the.Benning-
'ton Sportsmen's club. They had a 
fine supper and a snappy meeting. 
President Miles keeps the meeting 
alive. This club has a nice balance 
in their treasury and have a ken
nel of the best raccoon to be found 
in this country. Frank Muzzy at 
the Game Farm on the Greenfield 
road takes great pride in his rac
coon. 

My old side kick, Jim Peck, of 
Fitchburg, Mass., has invented 
something to pre,vent a canoe irom 

j turning over. More about this later. 
Some ohe tells us that a moose 

I has been seen near the Harrisville-
Dublin line. I would like to know 
more about this rumor. 

Chester Hurd in Sharon has got 
a litter of Springer' Spaniel pups 
that are in the cute age. They are 
also in the blue ribbon class. 

Several calls for the address of 
anyone raising Guinea pips or Cav
ies. Who can supply that address? 

Donald Ingram, Supt. of the 
Coldbrooke Hatchery at Colbrooke 
was in town Saturday and brought 
down five more beavers for my dis
trict. That makes 11 that I have 
planted in my distript this year. 

Several dog breeders told me last 
week they were having good luck 
with a flea powder called Pulvex. 
I tried it with good success. 

The beagle hound is a wise,,"*^ 
feUow. Rea Cowperwaite of Milfprd 
president of the .Southern New-
Hampshire Sportsmen Council saya 
that ihis two Uttle fellows knew th» 
open season was on and they lost 
took advantage of iti Every ntehfe 
he took them for a short run but 
this night,.Oct. Ist, they just went; 
for themselves and had a good nlcft 
hunt. You can't tell Rea that t h ^ 
did not riead the calendar. , 

We know of a^pafty; breedlnsr 
corker ^^panielssrtio.. would, let^put 
a few females on a 50-50 breedine 
b a ^ to relJLable parties. 

J. W. Pinard of New London tiells 
me that they have a oolony of bea-. 
vers in that town that's doing weU. 
He thinlcs the beavers will take 
care of the flood control if you give 
them a chance. 

The Monadnock Region has come 
back with a bang. They had a fol
iage drive last week-end and plen
ty Of people saw the wonderful 
^ h t . A new secretary is on ttta 
lob aiad they s^y, Watch our smoke. 

Yes, the grouse are coming back. 
Last Sunday I heard reports galore 
that many grouse Were seen bub 
owing to the heavy foliage they 
Were unable to get them. 

That alligator at Milf ord caused 
quite a sensation, for a time. It's 
unfortunate that more time was 
not taken to catch that fellow alive. 
The cold weather would have fin
ished him without the help of a 
rock bounced on his head. 

Boys and girls under 16 years of 
age must be accompanied witH 
some one over 21 years of age who 
has a license. ' ' 

3000 more hom pout over six in
ches in length from Errbl were 

Continued on page 8 

AT THE MAIN ST. SODA SHOP 
"Stands Rough 

Treatment*' 

Lowe Bros, t'loor Enamel w i t h 
stands the rough treatment to whick 
floors are normally subjected. I t 
dries quickly to a hard yet elastic, 
smooth finish.; Sold 

AT THE MAIN STREET SODA SHOP 
Agents for I.Owe Bros. Paints 

ENCAMPMENT INSTALLS 

..yj^faittia 11 l i t S l l l I l l l I « i n i l l l H « l l « l i m 

WILLIAM P. CLARK 

PLUMBING « HEATING 
OIL BURNEBS. STOVES. ETC 

Telephoat 64 -8 

P * i i » * i i i i a i i i J 

ANTBIM. New Hanpshire 

W99vawaaaa9aaaaama^mmtm9mm*armi 

mil i fL 
Service Station 

CONCORD ST. ANTRIM, N .H . 

Tires Batteries 
Tropicaire Heaters 

Let us drain, gush and refill 
yonr transmission and differ
ential with the proper t y p e 
of winter lubricants: 

Marfak Lubrication 
Battery Charging 

Heaters Installed 

Mt. Crotched Encampment, No. 39. 
I.O.O.F., raet at Odd Fellows hall on 
Monday evening aod the ofHcers for 
ttae year were installed by D. 0 . C. P. 
Harold Cloogh of Contooeook, as 
follows: 

Chief Patriarch. Walter Bills; Higb 
Priest, Elof V. Dabl; Senior Warden, 
Vasil Legatsicas; Junior Warden, 
Maurice A. Poor; Scribe, Everett N. 
Davis; Treasurer, Archie Nay; Guide, 
Alfred Chue; Inside Sentinel, Alfred 

A regnlar'TBeetlngnfEpbraim-Wes- Basi*;" ."OBHtdr-Srotiiretr^Chmnicr 
Rockwell; 1st Watch, Howard Humph, 
rey; 2nd Wateb, Leon Brownell; Srd 
Wateb. Thomas Bevelas^ 4th Watcb, 
Hugh M. Graham; 1st Gaide to Tent, 
Baden Crampton; '2ad Watcb te Tent, 
Leon Hagron. 

Following the meeting refreshments 
of "h6t dogs". doaghnuU, cheese and 
eoffee were seryed. 

INSPECTION AT REUEF CORPS 

ton Woman's Relief Corps, No. 86. 
was bel^ Taesday evening, October 
6th. Mrs.Tannie Wiggin, inspecting 
ofiBcer, accompanied by Mtss Edith 
Paal'of PorUmoatb, and Past National 
Janior Viee, iaspeeted the work of tbe 
Corps. A sapper was served - before 
the meetibg. 

: Louise Auger. Press C9r. 

THEREIS SATISFACTION 
IN THIS LETTER 

(Copy) 

Manchester, 
October 14, 

N. H. 
1937. 

Dear Mr. Tasker: 

Four years ago while visiting in your 
t6wn I bought an overcoat of you that has been 
exceptionally satisfactory. I think I paid you 
about ?20, However, it looked and proved as good 
as anything that I could get around here for $35. 

I expect to be in Hillsboro again with
in the next week and am planning to oall in and 
see you about another overcoat. If you have 
something in an Oxford gray, double-breasted, 
fleeced coat, would you mind setting it aside 

[. until theQ-., Size is 42. _̂  

Truly yours, 

LARGEST and BEST UNE OF OVERCOATS EVERI 

Hilltboro T A S K E R * S N«w Hampihirt 

-^M 

.^^ 
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The Place of Radio. 

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.— 
"Deke" Aylesworth says 

radio can never displace news
papers. "Deke" is with Roy 
Howard's newspapers now and 
naturally wouldn't care to have 
his job shot oulfroniuncier him 
by a loudspeaker. Most of us 
feel that way about our.jobs, un
less we happen to be working in 
some state institution, such as a 
penitentiary. 

Radio never can displace news
papers any more tiian milk-tickets 
can displace milk. 
The n e w s jj a p e r 
reader chooses what 
he pleases from the 
day's coverage— 
gratifying obituary 
notices of people he 
didn't like; cohvinc-

, ing statements from 
financial wizards ex
plaining why his in
vestments . . turned 
s o u r a f t e r he'd 
bought them on ad- irvin S. Cobb 
vice of aforesaid 
wizards; and, about once in so oft-
fen, exciting special articles about 
the Hope diamond or the William 
Desmond Taylor case or the lure 
of Mr. Robert Taylor. But, the lis-, 
tener-in on radio must accept what 
somebody else already • has predi
gested, wJiich puts him in the same 
class with, tapeworms. . 

S'o long as you can't wrap up a 
.picnic lunch in a radio or use short 
"wave sets to line pantry shelves 
Iwith, we'll have newspapers. 

Thanks, "Deke;" I'm working for 
a string of newspapers myself. 

I , , • • • , » » " 

The League's New Head. 

I TAKE back all I ever said about 
the League of Nations being as 

futile as a fly swatter in a saloon 
brawl. 

The league has a new presi^Jent— 
the Aga Khan, who has the "largest 
private income on earth because 
40,000,000 Mohammedans regard 
him as divine and pay for the priv
ilege, ofterf going hungry in order 
to do so. And he certainly is quali
fied to head a society dedicated to 
peace—he never parted from any 
of his wives except with the utmost 
harmony. 

Wellj. to celelirate his election, the 
Aga Knan gave the most gorgeous 
banquet ever staged in Geneva— 
1,500 bottles of champagne and 300 
pounds of caviar. 

Thus did the league justify its 
right to existence. There were but 
few flies in the ointment. Ethiopia's 
delegates were either deceased or 
missing, the league having drawn 
the color line, so to speak, which 
was more than Mussolini did when 
he wiped out their country last year. 
Spain's delegates likewise were ab
sent, being mostly dead or else 
fighting one another. 

Sick Calls De Luxe. 

PAT O'BRIEN, the actor, tells this 
pne about an Irish cop at the 

crossing who waved a car contain
ing three priests to proceed after 
the stop signal had gone up and 
then, with harsh words, checked an
other driver who sought to follow 
along, too. 

"But you let that other car with 
those three clergymen in it go 
through," protested the halted one. 

"They was on their way to a sick 
call," stated the officer. 

"Now wait a minute." said the 
citizen. "I happen to be a Catholic 
myself and I know about those 
things. Who ever heard of three 
priests going on one sick call?'* 

For a moment only the policeman 
hesitated. Then he snapped; 

"Say, young feller, toll me this, 
you that knows so mpch—did you 
never hear of a solemn high sick 
caU?" 

Digest 
National Topics Interpreted 'M 
By WILLIAM BRUCKART M 
NATIONAL PRfcSS BLOG.. .WASHINGTON, D C ^ ^ 

French Slickers. 

POLICE are still trying to round 
up the .<ilickcr.<! v.-l-.o. in one day, 

raided twenty-nine bnr.k.s sciltcrcd 
all over Kranco. Ti-.is rcmitids a 

.fellow of 1031, when the hnnk ex
aminers were cnr.onrr.s simultane
ously sitting on tho rnnrtnl remains 
of an even larger number of Amer
ican banks, the main difTorcnce be
ing that these French banks were 
looted by outside parties. 

According to dispatches, this job 
was accomplished through fraudu
lent credentials for str.nngcrs pre
senting forged drafts. But, I beg 
leave to doubt that part, remem
bering when I turned up at various 
outlying points over there with prop
er identifications and a perfectly 
good letter of- credit. What excite
ment then on tho part of thc cashier 
(spade beard) and what deep dis
tress fbr the president (trellis 
whiskers) and what stifled moans 
from the board of directors (assort
ed beavers) when, finally, they had 
to fork over. Why you can wreck 
a perfectly good iiank here in less 
time than it takes to get a certified 
check for $9.75, less exchange, 
eashec n a French provincial bank. 

'But should it develop that any of 
these recently, stolen francs were 
earmarked for payment !to us on ac
count of that war debt—brethren, 
tbat would indeed be news. 
^ ^ IRVIN S. COBB. 

• - . w m ; Serriee. -

Washington.-^! doubt that there is 
any phase or function of.-govern-
• _ . ment that is less 
Oar Foreign understood by the 

Policy people at large 
than questions or 

actions" relating to foroign policy. It 
is easy to understand why this is so. 
American foreign, policy, like the 
foreign policy of every other nation, 
is closely akin to patch>york. It 
cannot be otherwise because of the 
very nature of the matters to be 
dealt with officially. Foreign policy, 
indeed, is one thing to which Presi
dent .Roosevelt's oft-quoted state
ment about his diecisip'ns resembling 
those of a football quarterback can 

,be most properly applied. It is a 
day-to-day treatment with new de
cisions as changes corne in the in
ternational play. • 

This brings us to. the President's 
Chicago speech and the annotmce
ment by the State department of 
Amerioan conclusions that Japan is 
the aggressor in China. Of course, 
all persons who have, iread anything 
about the Sino-Japanese war knew 
long ago that the Japs were'con
ducting a raid on China. Officials 
of the goyemment knew it.also, but 
there is a difference and must be a 
difference in the methods employed 
by individuals as distinct from those 
employed by a nation which repre
sents all of its individual citizens. 
Time had to elapse, therefore, be
fore our government or any other 
could' say definitely and publicly 
that Japan was seeking to acquire 
new territory by theft and seizure. 

Many observers and many in
dividuals have indicated their-sur
prise at the President's speech 
which, by the way, was the most 
distinct pronouncement of any that 
he has ever made. There was like
wise surprise when the secretary of 
state, Mr. Hull, gave the press his 
statement condemning Japanese ag
gression even though the statement 
should have been anticipated after 
Mr. Roosevelt's Chicago speech and 
after word had come from Geneva 
that the League of Nations appeared 
unanimous in the same conclusion.^ 

The reason that I say there should 
have boen no surprise concerning 
the final position which our govern
ment has taken traces back to the 
administration of President Hoovep 
and Henry L. Stimson, then secre
tary of state. It was at that time 

i that a fundamental change took 
place in our foreign policy but it 
was not a change that appeared to 
be sensational at the moment. In 
other words, the position which Mr. 
Hoover and Mr. Stimson took at 
that time was overlooked because 
there was no real crisis to attract 
attention to American policy. 

What that change in policy did is 
plain now. It was the beginning of 
the end of the isolationist program 
which followed the bitter contro
versy over President Wilson's pro
posal that the United Stf" \ffiliate 
with the League of Nation, .nd ad
here to all phases of the program 
embodied in the league covenant. 
The reaction against Mr. Wilson's 
plan was violent and carried us to 
the other extreme—so much so that 
for a number of years we were a 
lone wolf among nations in fact as 
well as in name. 

The one thing that really repre
sents an important change of pol
icy that Mr. Roosevelt enunciated 
at Chicago is his view of neutrality. 
Without making any particular ref
erence to the neutrality statute en
acted last wintor under the sponsor
ship of Senator Pittman of Nevada, 
Mr. Roosevelt announced without 
equivocation that the United States 
will do everything it can, short of 

'. military force, to curb the Japanese 
I course in China. That is to say, 
',and I believe it is accurate, wo will 
I'not invoke the neutrality laws if 
: such a course will do harm to the 

Chinese. Rather, tl:e American pol-
; icy for ti-.c time being at least in

volves working hand in hnnd with 
ot!-cr nations that may be striving 

. to maintain intcrnation.nl order and 
" morality Tri matters tn which we 

are "directly concerned. • 

WHO'S NEWS 
THIS WEEK... 
By Lemuel F. Parlon 

mined largely by the other fellow. 
Or, tb stElte the proposition in an
other way, the lengths to which the 
United States will go in punitive ac
tion against Japan is likely to be 
determined, first, by the reaction of 
our own citizens to Japanese bar
barism and, second, the moves by 
other dominant nations of the world. 

Mr. Roosevelt was returning 4rom. 
an iS.OOO-mile trip when he deliveifed 
his Chicago speech. That trip was 
iannounced in advance as being for 
the purpose of an inspection—to see 
how the country was taking the New 
Deal. That, however, was not the 
whole truth. Mr. Roosevelt wanted 
to feel the public pulse politically 
on the Siipreme court packing prop
osition and its related questions; he 
wanted to find out how the country 
ielt concerning. ,those Democrats 
who had opposed the court packing; 
he needed information about the de-. 
mand for'an extra session of con
gress to enact crop control legisla
tion and, in addition, he wanted fo 
see what the general feeling was 
about the Sino-Japanese war. 

The tr ipwas t imedadmirab ly . l t 
took Mr. Robsevelt away from 
Washington and, further, away from 
the red-hot cauldron resulting from, 
the fact that Associate Justice Hugo 
L. Black of Alabama was a mem
ber of the Ku Klux Kian.' 

The information that filters back 
from observers .aboard the Presi-

ident's train presents something of 
a paradox. Almost vmanimously, 
the observers foimd that Mr. Roose
velt was still immensely popillar 
personally. Concerning his.various 
programs, incliiding crop control 
legislation, the observers report that 
they found conditions ranging from 
violent opposition to plain apathy or 
complete lack of interest. 

It is a most confusing situation 
from a political standpoint. 1 have 
found fevy individuals able or Vfilling 
to attempt an analysis bf it. Gen
erally speaking, lack of enthusiashi 
for a program sooner or later will 
kill off politically the indivkiual who 
sponsors the program. Yet, no one 
will say at this time at least that 
such a result can be expected in Mr. 
Roosevelt's case. 

But the political effect of his Chi
cago speech must not be minimized. 
Whether Mr. Roosevelt so intended 
or not, his speech demanding that 
Japan respect treaties and observe 
the rights of other nations and his 
pointed criticism of policies such as 
those employed by Mussolini, Hit
ler and Stalin, have the effect of 
rallying the peopkebehind him. 

* . * *' 
Some persons who are opposed to 

the New Deal have been mean 

Wool Is Gplnq PJaces 

Impresario 
Can Offer 
Big Variety 

I have been asked several times 
recently concerning the possibility 

that the United 
Keep Out of states may en-
FarEaatWar. gage in actual war 

in the Far East. I 
think that eventuality is very far 
removed. 

Possibilities always exist for a na
tion to get tangled up international
ly under conditions such as obtain 
throughout thc world today, yct I 
do not believe that the United States 
nvcr will do more in the Far Eaist 
than-exert morai pressure upon thc 
Japs. It must not be overlooked, 
however, that tho bulk, of Ameri
enn syiiipalhy is with the Chi
nese. One cannot tell how far that 
may lead us as a nation. Nor is it 
possible to forecast tho weight of 
this sympathy in an economic way. 
I mean by that, no ore can fore
tell what such a thing as a boycott 
of Japanese goods may mean even
tually. 

From all of this it must be plain 
that our national course in the next 
few months will have to be deter-

enough to say that 
Black Mr. Roosevelt took 

Kian Affair his trip West in or
der tb get away 

from Washington until the incident 
involving Associate Justice Black 
had blown over. I do not know 
whether the exposure that Mr. Jus
tice Black had been, a member of 
the Ku Klux Kian alone prompted 
Mr. Roosevelt to leave. I repeat 
only what is being said. 

Mr. Justice Black has now taken 
his seat as a member of the court. 
He told the country in a radio 
speech before assuming the robes of 
office that he had resigned from the 
Kian and that, as far as he was 
concerned, the incident was closed. 
He stooped somewhat, I think, when 
he tried to dodge the issue by charg
ing that those who had exposed his 
Kian connections were trying to dis
credit Mr. Roosevelt. But, Mr. 
Black is now a member of the court 
and I do not see what anybody can 
do in. the way of unseating him. 

The reason for adverting again to 
thc Black Kian affair is to make a 
prediction. That prediction is: as 
long as Mr. Black sits as a member 
of the Supreme court of the United 
States, he will receive repercussions, 
of thc case. I will wager now that' 
regardless of what position Mr. 
Black ^akes in deciding any future 
litigation,, there will be th^se who 
will point to him and~ remark tii'at 
'•Tic' was once a member of the 
Ku Klux Kian." Likewise, regard
less of the views or arguments he 
advances in any decisions rendered 
by the court, Mr. Black will be re
ferred to continuously as "the Kian 
member" or as "thc-Roosevelt, lib
eral." 

Take it any way you like-'the-ap-
pointment and the confirmation of 
Hugo Black as a member of the Su
preme court under the circum
stances now known and affirmed by 
Mr. Black himself constitutes one of 
thc worst situations yet recorded on 
the appointive power of the Presi
dent and the power of the senate; to 
approve presidential nominations. 

But laying aside aU of ' these 
things, there is a real tragedy re
sulting from the circumstance. If 
there is one branch or agency of our 
government in which it is necessary 
for thc people as a whole to have 
faith, it is in the judiciary. I think 
I can foresee that the Black ap
pointment and its attendant features 
will shake the faith of many indi
viduals in courts. « 

It ought never to have happened. 
a Western Newipapcr Unloa. 

-VJEW YORK.—This i e e m s a. bit 
•••^ quaint—a gangling, twenty-one-
year-old bean-pole Cleveland lad 
hiring seven British lords to squire 
- , . „ . dames, dowagers 
Yank Hires and debs around 
Seven Peera New York and en-
as CigotSi gage in hoofing 

and spoofing in' a 
Broadway show. But young Ted 
Peckham, founder, owner and op
erator of the Guide Escort Serv
ice, of New York and London, says 
it's all true. He lands back here 
from Europe insisting he has all 
seven peers in tow and that they 
will perform as advertised; . 

He lists, as one of the seven. 
Lord Kinnoull, "premier earl of. 
Scotland.'' This vwiter, bringing 
up to date his dossier on Lord Kin
noull, finds hjm quoted in Londpn 
the other day-i-apropos of Mr. Peck-
ham's enterprise—as follows: . 

;*! think it damned impertinent 
that American showmen should 
come over here thinking they can 
buy peers as tbey buy cigarettes." 

He admitted he had answered Mr. 
Peckham's advertisement in a Lon
don newspaper, biit said he did so 
merely to have an. opportunity to 
resent the insult. He may be com* 
ing along just to get a better play. 
for his resentment. At any rate. 
Mr. Peckham says he has hitn 
signed up with the others. 

As to the young impresario of 
social talent, his is an interesting de

pression career, 
showing what a 
smart youngster 
can do in the era 
of limping rather 

than flaming youth. 
He'has nice offices in New York 

and London, lives in first class ho
tels, rides' boats like the Queen 
Mary>on his business errands, and 
keeps a staff of about 150 college-
bred escorters stepping out and 
palavering with bored women. It's. 
$3 with business suit and $5 with 
evening clothes. As required,, on, 
the instant, he can deal the cus: 
tomer a lad who is long on Marcel 
Proust or one who can dance the 
'Iiig apple." 

He likes boys from Yale, Harvard 
and Princeton, but that's mostly 
just good showmanship. He's just 
about as apt to pick up a nimble 
hoofer or conversationalist from Si-
wash. Most ladies prefer blonds, he 
discovers. Just to work in the whole 
story, it should be reported that he 
alsp has agencies in Paris, Budapest 
and Rome. 

Giving his first pair of long pants 
their first work-out, at the start of 
• , , „ , the seven lean 
Peckham Was years, he estab-
Barker at lished a chain of 
World's Fair bicycle rental sta

tions in Cleveland. 
He was a barker in the French ex
hibit at the Chicago World fair. His 
parents disapproved of his bucking 
New York, without a college educa
tion, but, before you coul^ say eco
nomic determinism, he had a big 
stable of college boys working for 
him. ' 

Lord Kinnoull, too, merits an in
troduction here—whether he takes 
the escorting job or not. He is a 
handsome young peer, whose cas
tle and 16,000,000-acre Scottish es
tate went up—or down—in cham
pagne bubbles, around the night 
clubs. Having relieved himself of 
this burden, he got back to work 
and became a hard-working, intelli
gent and liberal peer. 

He said, "This riight club buisiness 
gives me a pain. These people 
around the clubs are like a lot of 
silly and vicious children squander
ing wealth which others have 
worked hard to produce. I'm going 
to work, and I'm going to devote my 
career to the justice and welfare of 
other workers." 

Around the clubs, he was known 
as George Hariey Hay. He married 
Mae Maverick, daughter of Kate 
Maverick, the night club queen. 

a a a . 
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LADY, lady, lady have you any
thing in wool? Sniart wortien 

everywhere are clamoring for 
wool. They're wearinig it to work 
in, to play in, to date in, td go to 
church in. Yes, wool is going 
places! Sew-Your-Own is here 
with three ultra • smooth new 
models for you to choose from. 

Needs Slim Lines. 
That "something in wool" might 

well ahd easily be the handsome 
model at the left above. Espe
cially does a weightier fabric need 
slim lines and here you have tljem 
pared down to hairline precision.. 
The zipper from throat to hemline 
gives this froCk additional chic, 
and the far-reaching collar takes 
care of that all-important need for 
contrast. French wine, black, 
duck green, and gendarme blue 
are the popular colors. 

Compliment to Soutb. 
Youth and the blouse 'n' skirt 

have always gone sporting to
gether. That's a compliment to 
youth and real flattery for the two-
piecer above, center. This engag
ing combination has a waist-coat-
ish topper and a simply cut, flar
ing skirt. A singular asset is its 
size range: 14 to 42. And because 
it is figure flattering every size is 
benefited. Acetate crepe is lovely 
for the blouse; velvet or thin wool 
is smart for the skirt. 

For a Busy Body. 
li you're a busy body or a lady 

of legion labors, you'll thank Sew-
Your-Own for the charming new 
frock at the right. Now is the time 
to cut two versions: one in ging
ham for housework, another as 
your "something in wool" in the 
long sleeve style for all occasions. 
Remember then, double . your 
chances for day-in, day-out chic 
with ^his one becoming model and 
save*one-third on time and one-
half on the price of your new Fall 
wardrobe assets. 

The Pattems. 
Patt'ern 1375 is designed for sizes 

12 to 20 (30 to 40 bust). Size 14 re
quires 2yz yards of 54-inch mate-
terial. With short sleeves, 3V4 
yards of 39-inch material. Collar 
and cufts in contrast take five-
eighths of a yard. 

Pattern-1302 is designed for sizes 
14 to 20 (32 to 42 bust). Size 16 re
quires 4% yards .of 39-inch mate
rial. 

Pattern 1382 is designed for sizes 
34 to 48. Size 36 requires Vh yards 
of 54-inch material with long 
sleeves; 3% yards of 39-inch ma
terial with short sleeves. 

Send your order to Tlie Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. Forty-

Third Street, New York, N. Y. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each. 

Send 15 cents for the Barbara 
Bell Fall and Winter Pattern Book. 
Make yoiirself attractive, practical 
and becoming clothes, selecting 
designs from the Barbara Bell 
well-planned, easy-to-niake pat
terns. 

® Bell Syndle&te.—WNU Serviee. 

MADE STRONGER 
TO LAST LONGER 

For more ligbt, better ligbt and 
longer service, alwayt demand gen* 
uine Coleman Mantles for your 
,alr preuure Ikmpi and lanternt. Thev are 
correct ia tlze and ahape, and their ipedal 
weave givea them extra atreosth. 

Colemas Mantlea are made from hlxh 
quality materials, speciaUy treated with 
light-producing chemicals to give maxi. 
mum Tight. Cost lesa to uae because ther 
last longer. 
SSK YOVR aeaLER for genuine Cole, 
man mantles. If he eannot supply yqu. 
write for name 'of dealer who can. FREE 
Folder—send postcard. 

THE COLEMAN U M P AND STOVE CO. 
DeptWUISO. WIehlU, Ka[a.; CWeigo. IU.: 
pSiadelphia, Pa.; Les Aussies, Calif. (7190) 

IF YOU HAD PIERCE ANCESTORS 
Ton WlU be rltally lnt«rost«d in eeltlng a copy of 
blnlis, 

. 'SevenPleieeramHIw." OlTcsttas 
.deatba nod SM marriages ofthe tint 

serea gesenllons ot Plerecs In Amortca. 
It liak a single index ot ten Pierce gono-
alogles and 1800 other family names. STS 
pages: K.OU delivered In D. S; 

AOBKTS WAITED 
HUVET e. n n U , 1330 Islmm l l , Waihlnif oa, D. C. 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

BEAUTY CULTURE 
Learn Motien Pietore Make-Dp. Look iike 

Calif. 
your favorite Movie Star. Ma 

SersonaUty. Complete li 
Sc. P^ O. Box SIO, Bollywood, 

. your own 
inlormation, _only 

MISCELLANEOUS 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EASf GUIDE 
book with macs, directing you to <iil points 
of interest, facts on locating, investine, 
farming, prices, ctc.^ Send 2Se. MARV 
McGUIRE. Box 203,' Long Beach. Calif. 

OPPORTUNITY 
"Oo In Boalnes* lor Vourself!" Sell home-
m.ide Cindy, cookies, e.ikes. Send Sl tor 
'•Wnys to Succeed" nnd 30 simole redoes. 
Mary Alys. 0144 Stonrt Ave., Chicago, 

Epic Mexican 
Feud Brought 
to a Finish 

highly trained army of 15,000 men 
and held the state of Iowa for years, 
and then the President finally made 

a truce with , him 
—that would be 
t-h e American 
equivalent of the 
ending of the long 

feud between Presiderit Cardenas of 
Mexico' and his former secretary of 
agriculture, General Satumio Cedil
lo. They pledge mutual respect and 
conciliation. 

Ftpm 1915 to 1920. General Cedil
lo was one of Pancho Villa's wild 
bucakro'os. He was listed as a ban
dit, but rose to power with General 
Alvaro Obregon. He is an able gen-, 
eral and gifted administrator. His 
grim, square, Aztec face has haunt
ed the dreams of several Mexican 
presidents. 

President Rubio made him-secre
tary of ajgriculture in 1931. He has 
vigorously opposed the Cardenas so
cial and land reforms, and his op
ponents call him a fascist. An up
roar by university students was one 
of the causes of his resignation from' 
the cabinet a few weeks iigo. / 

e Consolidated News Features. 
WNU Service. - . 

^CHEWtONGRIllNftVY-TpBACCOfv 

Dnlrucs lEliikir 
Many children become infested with Sotmd 
Worms (Ascnris lumbricoides), the most 
common hnman parasites, bst are sometimes 
treated for other illnesses... For 86 years 
mothers have giyea children Dr< Tme's Slixir 

L as a lakative, and to expel Roond Worms 
,. Agreeable to taste . . . At draggists . . . 

THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE AND ROUND WORM EXPELLER 

Sword and Plow 
During the war French peasants 

obstbiafely worked on the fields 
within threfe or four miles of the 
German lines. 

Ydur Advertising Dollar 
buys something more than space and circulation in 
the columns of this newspaper. I t buys space and 
circulation plus the favorable consideration of our 
readers for this newspaper and its advwtising patrons. 

Lei ue tell you more abotit it. 

\'<i. %''••'•. 
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The (larden Murder Case 
>yS.S. VAN DINE 

.Copyrigbt S.Sv Vaa Diss ' 
' WKUSerriesi 

CBAPTES. zn-.^Coatlaned 
—11— . 

"Fbr God's sake," Garden burst 
out, "it'a up tb you to flnd oiit the 
truth. I'm on the spot—what with 
my gobig tiut of the room With 
Woody yesterday,. my failure; to 

. place his bet, then the mater's ac
cusation, and that damned will of 
hers, and the medicine. You've got 
to flnd out who's*guilty'.". ." 

As he was tsilking the door bell 
had rung, and Heath came up the 
hallway. , 
. Vance went to Garden and, put

ting a hand on the man's shoulder, 
urged him back into his chair. 
"Come, buck up," he said; .".we'll 
heed your help, and if you work- up 
• - case -of -jitters • you'll- be- usrtess.'-'-

"But don't you see how deeply in
volved I am?" Garden, pirotested 
weakly. 

"You're hot the only one in-
volveid,'' Vance retumed calmly. He 
turned to Siefert. "I think, doctor, 
we should have a little chat. Pos
sibly we can get the matter of your 
patient's death straightened out a 
bit. Suppose we go upstairs'to the 
study, what?" 

In'the Study Vance went directly 
to the pomt. 

"Doctor, the time has come when 
we must be perfectly frank with 
each other. The usual conventional 
considerations of your profession 
must be temporarily put aside. I 
shall be altogether candid with you 
and trust that you can see your way 
to being equally candid with me." 
' Siefert, who had taken a chair 
near the door, looked at Vance a 
trifle uneasily. 

"I regret that I do not under
stand what you mean," he said in 
his suavest manner. 

"lemerely mean," replied Vance 
coolly, "that I am fully aware that 
it was you who seht me t!he anony
mous telephone message Friday 
hight." 

Siefert raised his eyebrows slight
ly-

"Assuming, for the sake of argu
ment," he said with deliberation, 
"that it.was I who phoned you Fri
day night, what then?" 

Vance watched the man with a 
faint smile. 

"It might be, don't y' know," he 
said, "that you were cognizant of 
the situation here, and that you had 
a suspicion—or let us say, a f e a r -
that something tragic was impend
ing," Vance took out 'his cigar 
case and lighted a cigarette. "I 
fully understood the iniport of that 
message, doctor—as you intended. 
That is why I happened to be here 
yesterday afternoon. The signifi
cance of your referer>ce to the 
Aeneid and the inclusion of the word 
'equanimity' did not escape me. I 
must say, however, that your ad
vice to investigate radio-active so
dium was not entirely clear—al
though I tiiink I now have a fairly 
lucid idea as to the implication. 
However, tjiere were som'S-'Seeper 
'implications in your message, and 
this is the time, d' ye see, when 
we shpuld face this thing together 
with complete honesty." 

Siefert brought his eyes back to 
Vance in a long appraising glance, 
and then shifted them to the window 
again. 

"Yes, I did send you that mes
sage. I realize tbat npthing can be 
gained now by not being frank with 
you . . . The situation in this house
hold has bothered me for a long 
time, and lately I've had a sense of 
imminent disaster." 

"How long have you felt this pre
monition?" asked'Vance. 

"For dthe past three months, I 
should say. Although I have acted 
as the Gardens' physician for° mariy 
years, it was not until last fail that 
Mrs. Garden's changing condition 
came to my notice. I thought httle 
of it at first, but, as it grew worse 
and I found myself unable to diag
nose it satisfactorily, a curious sus
picion forced itself on me that the 
change was not entirely natural, I 
began coming here m.uch more fre
quently than had been my custom, 
and during the last couple of 
monthis I had felt many subtle un
dercurrents in the various relation
ships of the household, which I had 
never sensed before. Of course, I 
knew that Floyd and Swift never 
got- along particularly well — that 
there t̂ft̂ as some deep animosity and, 
jealousy between them. I also knew' 
the terms-ist Mfs.'iSaraeti'S' wni."' 

Siefert paused with a frown. 
"As I say, it has been only re

cently that I have felt something 
deeper and more significant in all 
this interplay of temperaments; and 
-this Reeling gsew to such {irdpor-
Uons that I. actuidly feared a vio
lent climax of aonie kind—especial
ly as Floyd- told me only a' few; 
days ago that his cousin intended 
to stake'his entire remaining funds 
on Equanimity in the bi|^ race yes
terday. So.overpowering was .my 
feeling in regard to the whole situa
tion here that I decided to do some
thing about it, if I could manage it 
without divulging any professional 
confidences. But you saw through 
my subterfuge." 

Vance nodded. "I appreciate y^ur 
scruples iii the matter, doctor. I 
only regret that I was unable to 
tortirtall these tragedies. That, as 
It,happened, was beyond human, 
powkr." Vance looked up quickly. 
."Sy fits bjr, doctor, did you, have 
'ibqr' definitii «uiipicions .when y'tfu 
pheMd a n Friday hight?" 

SitfiBrt ahock his bead with em* 

phasls. "No. Frank^, I was baf
fled. I merely felt that some sort 
of explosion was imminent." 

Vance smoked a while in silence^. 
"And now, doctor, will you be so 
good as to give us the full details 
about this morning?." 

'Sref^rt drew himseU up in. his 
chair. 

"There's practically nothing to 
add to the information I gave you 
over the phone. Miss Beeton caUed 
me a little after eight o'clock ahd 
informed me that Mrs. Garden had 
died some time durinig the night. 
She asked for instiiictions, and I 
told her that I would come at once. 
I was here half ah bour or iso later. 
I could find.no determinable cause 
for Mrs". Garden's death, and as
sumed it niight. have been her heart 
until Miss Beetop called my atten
tion to the fact that the bottle of 
medicuie sent- by the druggist was 
empty . . . " : 

"By the by, doctor, what was the 
prescription you made out. for your 
patient laist night?" 

"A simple barbital solufioh." 
"And I believe you told me on 

the telephone that there was sufH-
client barbital in the prescription to 
bave caused death." 

"Yes." Doctor Siefert nodded, "If 
taken at one time." 

"And Mrs. Garden's death was 
consistent with barbital poisoning?" 

: "There was nothing to contradict 
such a conclusion," Siefert an-

"I Saw That Sbc Was Dead." 

swered. "And there was nothing to 
indicate any other cause." 

"When did the nurse discover the 
empty bottle?" 

"Not until after she had phoned 
me, I believe." 

Vance, smoking lazily, wa.<; watch
ing Siefert from under speculative 
eyelids, 

"Tell me something of Mrs. Gar-
den's~illhess, doctor, and why radio
active sodium should have suggest
ed itself to you." 

Siefert brought his eyes sharply 
back to Vance. 

"I was afraid you would ask that. 
But this is no time for squeamish-
ness. I must trust wholly to your 
discretion. As I've already said, I 
don't know the exact nature of Mrs. 
Garden's ailment. The symptoms 
have been very much like those ac
companying radium poisoning. But 
I have never, prescribed any of the 

Ifadium preparations for her—I am, 
in fact, profoundly skeptical of their 
efficacy." 

He cleared his throat before con
tinuing. 

"One evening while reading the 
refports of the researches made in 
California on radioactive sodium, or 
what niight be called artificial radi
um, Which has been heralded as a 
possible medium of cure for can
cer, I suddenly realized that Pro
fessor Garden himself was actively 
interested in this particular line of 
research and had done some very 
creditable work in the field. The 
realization was purely a matter of 
association, and I gave it little 
thought at first. But the idea per
sisted, and before long some very 
unpleasant possibilities began to 
force themselves upon me." 

Again the doctor paused, a trou
bled look on his face. 

"About two months ago I suggest
ed to Doctor Garden that, if it were 
at all-ieasible,.he put Miss Beeton 
on his wife's case. I had already 
come to the conclusion that Kfrs. 
Garden required more constant at
tention and supervision than I could 
afford her, and Miss Beeton, who 
is a registered nurse, had, for the 
piast year or so, been working y^th. 
Doctor Garden in his labqratory"^ 
in..4Bet, it ^ssS who had sent her 
to him when he mentioned ,his need 
of a laboratory assistant. I was 
particularly anxious to have Ijer 
take Mrs. Garden's case^ rather 
than some othei' nurse, for I felt 
that from, her observations some 
helpful suggestions might result." 

"And have Miss Beeton's subse
quent observations been helpful to 
you, doctor?" asked Vance. 

"Xo, I can't say that they have," 
Siefert admitteii, "despite the fact 
that Doctor Garden still availed 
himself of her servioes occasionally 
in the laboratory, thereby giving 
her en added opportunity of keep
ing f n eye bh tbe entire situation." 
' Varice was studying the tip of his 

cigarette. . Presently ,hp, asked: 
"Zias the nurse's presence in the 

housjB resulted fn any information 
regarding t h e general situation 
here?" 

"Nothing-that I'had not already 
known.. Zn < fact, her observations 
have merely substantiated my own 
conclusions. It's quite possible, too, 
that she herself may unwittingly 
have augmented the animosity be
tween young Garden and Swift,, fbr 
she hsk intimated to me qnce or 
twice a very strong suspicion that 
she is personally interested in Floyd 
Garden." . 

Vance looked up with augmented 
interest. ' 

"What, specifically, has given you 
that impression, doctor?" 

"Nothnig specific," Siefert told 
him. "I have,-however, observed 
them-together on several occasions, 
and my impression was that some 
sentiment existed there. Nothbig 
that I can put my finger on, though, 
^ut one night when I'was walking 
up Riverside drive I happened to 
see them together in the park—un
doubtedly a stroll together." 

The.jnurse..appeared. at...the. door 
at that moment to amiounce tbe ar
rival of the medical, examiner, and 
Vahce asked her to bring Doctor 
Doremus up to the study. 

"I might suggest," said Siefeirt 
quickly, "that, with yoiu: consent, 
it would be possible to haiye the 
mediCa! examiner.accept my ver
dict of death due to an accidental 
overdose of barbital and avoid the 
additional unplesisaintness of an au
topsy." 

"Oh, quite." Vance nodded. "That 
was my intention." He tumed to 
the district attomey. "All things 
considered, Markham," he said "I 
think that might be best.". 

Markhani nodded in reluctant ac
quiescence as Doremus w&s led into 
the room by Miss Beeton. After a 
brief interchange of explanations 
and conriments Doremus readily 
agreed to Markham's suggestion. ' 

Doctor Siefert i:ose and looked 
hesitantly at Vance,' "You will not 
need me further, I trust." 

"Not at the moment, doctor." 
Vance rose ailso and bowed formal
ly. "We may, however, communi
cate with you later . . . And, Miss 
Beeton* please sit down." 

The girl came forward and 
seated herself In'the nearest chair, 
as the men went down the passage
way. ' 
• "I don't mean to trouble you un

duly. Miss Beeton," s^id Vance; 
"but We should like to have ai first
hand account of the circumstances 
surrounding the death of Mrs. Gar
den." 

"I wish there was something defi
nite I could tell you^" the nurse re
plied readily in a business-like man
ner, "but all I know is that when I 
arose this morning, a little after 
seven, MrSr Garden seemed to be 
sleeping quietly. After dressing I 
went to the dining-room .an* had my 
breakfast; and then I took a tray 
in to Mrs. Garden. She always 
had tea and toast at eight o'clock. 
It wasn't until I had drawn up the 
shades and closed the windows, that 
I realized something was wi<bng. I 
spoke to hor and she didn't answer 
me; and when I tried to rouse her 
I got no response. I saw then that 
she was dead. I called Doctor Sie
fert at. once, and he catiie over as 
quickly as he could." 

"You" sleep, I believe, in Mrs. 
Garden's room?" 

The nurse inclined her, head. 
"Yes. You see, Mrs. Garden fre
quently needed some small service 
in the, night." 

"Had she required your attention 
at any time during the night?" 

"No. The injection Doctor Sie
fert gave her before he left her 
seemed to have quieted her and 
she was sleeping peacefully when I 
went out—" 

"You went out last night? . . . 
What time did you leave the 
house?" asked Vance. 

"About nine o'clock. Mr. Floyd 
Garderi suggested it, assuring me 
that he would be here and that he 
thought J needed a little rest." 

"Had you no professional qualms 
about leaving a sick patient at such 
a time?" 

"Ordinarily I might have had," 
the girl returned resentfully; "but 
Mrs. Garden had never shown me 
any consideration. She was the most 
selfish person I ever kriew. Any
way, I explained to Mr. Floyd Gar
den about giving his mother a tea
spoonful of the medicine if she 
should wake up and show any signs 
of restlessness. And then I went 
out into the park." 

"At what time did you retum. 
Miss Beeton?" 

"It must have been about elev
en," she told him. 

"Mrs. Garden was asleep when 
you came in?" 

The girl turned her eyes to Vance 
before answering. 

"I—I thought—she was asleep," 
she said heisitantly. "Her color was 
all right. But perhaps—even then—" 

'.'.Yes, yes. I know," Vance put 
iniquick^. "By the by, did you 
notice anything changed—any thing, 
let us say, out of place—hi the room, 
on yoor return?" 

The nurse shook her head slowly. 
"No. Everything seemed the 

same to me. The windows and 
shades were just as I had left 
them, and—Wait, there was some
thing. The glass I had left on the 
night-table with drinking water was 
empty. I refilled it before going to 
bed." 

Vance looked up quickly. "And 
the bottle of medicine?" 

"I didn't particularly notice that; 
but it must have been just as I had 
left it, for I remember a fleeting 
sense, of relief -bvcause Mri: Gar
deri Hadn't needed a dose of medi
cine." 
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CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 

No. 29 

(Solation ia Next Issne) 

ftOBIZpNTAIi 
1—Compass of a voice 
8—Section of a raUway Une 

10—Vehicles 
14—Muse of poetry 
15—The-<rogs 
16—Monster 
L7—Additional 
18—PranJc 
19—Storm 
20—Bird 
21—Sand 
22—Ancient order of beings 

(Moham. Myth.) 
24T-Proceeding from Uie side 
26-KUn 
27—A canine 
28—Lobby 
30—Above 
32—Combs 
35—Seed coatings 
36—Old English money 
37—Nautical hail -
38—Near 
39—Mark of a wound 
40—Enclosed seat 
41—Aspect 
42—Soft rock 
43—Type measure 
44—Laughing 
45—Bird note 
46—Hindu queen 
47—Food flsh 
51—Apple juice 
52-Expletive 
53—Sheep 
54i-iCenters of activity 
5S—Title I 
57—Leaf 
58—Poems 
59—Passageway 
60—Machine which performs work 
61—Deep wound 
62—Memorandum 
(33-Holiness 

VERTICAL 
1—Coupled (Her.) 
2—Fragr.-ince 
3—God of the winds in Hindu 

mythology 
4—Indian 
5—Toward 
6—Brittle 
7—Entranced 

8—Unit 
. 9—Grotesque flgure 

lO-rRetired place 
11—Second time 
12—Kind of cheese 
13—Japanese coin 
18—Rugged rock 
21—Heavy silk fabrie 
23—Evenings before 
25—Whirlpool 
28—Rime 
29—River in France 
,30-^Moiintain range 
31—Playground i 
32—Garment for man or woman 
33—Word to attract attentipn 
34—Squabble 
35—Heraldic dog 
36—South American tuber 
38—Presiding officer 
39:—Parade 
41—Long for , 
42—College girl 
44—Edible pungent root 
45—Important In a chowder 
46—Puts through a sieve 
47—Size of type 

49—Bundle of firewood 
50—Polishing powder 
51—Musical passage 
52—Revise 
64—Mist • 
56—BusUe 
57—Native Hawaiian food 
60—Military police (abbr.) 
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Sabies B o m Far-Sighted; 
Many Become Near-Sighted 

Man was built to do»most of his 
seeing at from 20 feet to several 
hundred yards, and when the sun 
went down he went to bed, avoiding 
the perils of being out in the dark. 
Now he works by day, mostly in-
ioors, at close range. At sundowii 
ie is able to turri night into day by 
irtificial light. 
• Babies are born far-sighted but, 
because of close-up work at an early 
ige, many children become near
sighted, observes a writer in Pear
son's London Weekly. 

With old age comes far-sighted
ness, which means that the image 
has riot reached a focus when it 
falls on the retina. Spectacles cor
recting these two faults were well 
known for many generations, but 
only a few years ago did they learn 
to grind glasses for astigmatism, 
a fault in the shape of the cornea 
throwing a distorted image on the 
retina. 

Most people have a "dominant 
eye." One of their eyes is stronger 
than the other. It is the eye which 
does most of the seeing. This has 
suggested to some that in the far 
future man may become a one-eyed 
thing. But that eye will be the 
most perfect thing Nature has ever 
devised. 

Horse Shoes Made to Order 
Racehorses have their shoes 

"made to measuie." They seldom 
wear standard shoes. When young, 
each horse has a number of faults 
which must be eliminated; some 
step too high, others not high 
enough. Many kick themselve»' 
while running, oi- drag a fo6?,~~and 
so on, says a wriier in London'^Tit-
Bits Magazine. The trainer studies 
each horse and fits it accordingly, 
and in the first year or two even 
these shoes have to be changed ac
cording to traits which have devel
oped. If, for instance, feet are lift
ed too high, heavy shoes are or
dered until th^ fault is cured, then 
they are fitted with light ones. 
Horses that kick themselves have 
shoes sharply angled at the point of 
contact and soon rid themselves of 
this fault. The idea, of course, is to 
mold the horse's running so that it 
develops an easy yet powerful stride 
whicb economizes strength and 
stamina. 

' Bagatelle's Application 
Bagatelle, meaning "trifle" in 

French, applied to musie means a 
short piece of pianoforte music in 
light style. 

Guinea Pig Long in Use 
to Trace H u m a n Disease 

The guinea pig, sometimes a pet, 
was first domesticated by the an
cient Peruvians; his flesh, similar in 
flavor to that of the opossum, has 
long been used as food in South 
America; further^ because he as 
well as his cousin the rat is ap
parently susceptible to almost ev
ery human disease, with the not
able exception of malaria, he has 
been of invaluable aid in determin
ing the causes and cures of many 
of our ailments. 

The monkey, so like the human 
that he is a comic supplement, is 
also invaluable in this respect; he 
too is thought Very tasty in some 
out-of-ttie-way and perhaps canni
balistic corners of the world; and 
on occasion, writes Victor G. Rei
ser, M. D., in Collier's Weekly, he 
helps the Italian organ grinder to 
earn a living. 

The dog, who is nearest to the 
heart of man, contributes also in all 
Of these categories. He is a sol
dier or science; no hunter following 
dim trails is complete without his 
hound; the huskie of Ala.ska, the 
collie of Scotland, the amiable draft 
dogs of the Netherlands, are essen
tial to man and his vocations in 
these countries: and the Igorot dog 
lovers of the Philippines for many 
years esteemed the village curs of 
the islands most delectable morsels. 

Bird Flies Three Miles a Minnte 
A circular issued by the United 

States Departmerit of Agriculture 
coritains a scieritiflc anaylsis of the 
speed of various birds, and it re
veals that, orice on the wing, heavier 
birds fly at higher speeds than light
er birds of the same type. Some 
of the speeds recorded, however, 
are not those of normal flights, but 
of the speeds of birds being chased. 
At the head of the list comes a duck 
hawk which traveled at 165-180 
miles an hoiir (3 miles a minute) 
while hunting for food. Second in 
the list is a golden eagle which re
corded 120 miles an hour while be
ing chased by peregrines. Next in 
order c o m e t h e canvasback 
(chased) with 72 miles an hour; the 
golden plover, 70; the teal (chased), 
68; the peregrine falcon (average 
maximum), 62; pheasant (average 
maximum), 60; and the mallard, 60. 

Meaning of "Mae" fai Names , 
: "Mac" is a Gaelic word meaning 

son. It is the distinguishing.prefix 
in a lafge number of Scotch and 
Irish personal names and is fre
quently contracted to "Mc" or "M." 

Lattiee-Topped Pies.—Fruit and 
berry pies with lattice-style tops 
require less baking time.than the 
regular full-crust toppers. 

" • , • • • 

Good Airing.—When you have 
the windows oi5en in the moming 
to air the beds before making, 
open the clothes closet doors wide 
and let the current of air run 
througb them. It will prevent 
them frbm getting that close . 
stuffy odor sorundesired wbere-our"-
clothes are concerned. 

. » • • • . , ' 

< Two Battens and a Hair Pin.— 
In most cases that's all you need 
to keep the loose pieces from fall
ing out'of a shattered window 
paije in your home or car. Put' 
one button on each side of the bole 
in the glass, run the hair-pin 
thrbugh ,the buttons and twist the 
end tmtil it is tight. 

, : ' t , • '• • 

Orange Fritters.^-Separate two 
large navel oranges into sections. 
Dip seotions in batter and fry in 
deep fat. Serve as accompani
ment to roast lamb or braised pork : 
chops. 

A DeUght for tbe ChUdren.— 
Next time your children want a 
party, copk a cornstarch custard 
and fill cones. Altemate every 
spoonful or so with currant jelly 
and finish with jelly on top. 

' * * • 
To Wash Cartains.—Lace cur

tains before being washed for the 
first time should be soaked for, an 
hour or twb in cold water to wliich 
two tablespoons of table salt have 
been added. This removes dress
ing in curtains and makes them 
much easier to launder. 

WNU Service. 

READY TO BRING 
YOU RELIEF 
IN MINUTES 

•1 
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THE REASON 
BAYER ASPIRIN WORKS SO FAST 

Drop a B«ytr Aiplrin leblet Inle a tum
bler ef wcrter. 

By tfae lime It hilt the beHem ef the 
gloti it Is ditlntegroting. 

This speed ef dUintegratlen enofalet 
genuine BAYER Aspirin tablets ts start 
"talcing lield" ef headache and siai-
lar pain a few minutes after teking. 

YOU can pay as high as you 
want for remedies claimed to 

relieve the pain of Headacbe, 
•Rheumatism, Neuritis, Sciatica,, 
etc But the medicine so many, 
doctors generally approve — the 
one used by thousands of families 
daily — is Bayer Aspirin — 15^4 
dozen tablets — about 1^ apiece. 

Simply tike 2 Bayer Aspirin 
tablets wilh a half glass of water. 
Repeat, if necessary, according to 
directions. 

Usually this v̂ nll ease such pain 
in a remarkably short time. 

For quick relief from such pain 
which exhausts you and keeps 
you awake at night — ask for 
genuine Bayer Aspirin. 

virtually 1 cent a tablet 

Langh Each Day 
No day is more wasted than one 

in which we have not laughed.— 
Chamfort. 

QUICK REUEF 
FOR COUGHS 

For that 
little tight 

dry coughl 

KEMPS BALSAM 
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Jlist Received—-
Our complete line of 

BALL ? BAND 

^^ 

l*̂ ootwear for 
Everything from Soup to Nuts, for all the family 

in the "Ball-Band" high standard of quality 
AT REASONABLE PRICES I 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
. Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N̂  H. 

W^^n^KC B - y I V I A I U 

HILLSBORO 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is m Antrini 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the . 

Bonth draw interest from the first day of tbe^onth 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3; Saturday 8lto 12 

safe Deposit Bo«. fw Rent - - $2.00 alYear 

Post Office 1 Antrim Centre 

mft Antrim Sntortrr -; 
AjxTBOM v(9m tuasFsaoE 

. Publiahed %v(uy Thoredajr 

H. W. ELDBEDGE 
Bdltwr and. PuWl^er 

NOV. 1. 1892 — July 9. 1989 

SUBSCBIFTION BATES 
one year, In advance . . . . . . |2.M 
Six montiis, in advance . . . . $L00 
Single copies ..... . .5 cents eacn 

ADVEBTISING BATES 
Births, marriages and death'no-

tlces inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
$1.00. 

Display adv€»rtising rates on ap
plication. . 

Notices of Concerts. Plays, or 
Entertainments to wiuch an ad
mission fee^ Is charged, must .be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when all ofttie Pjuit-
tag is done at The Reporter o f f l^ 
when a reasonable amount of free 
pubUcity will be 2iven._Jhte ap
pUes to surrounding towns as weU 
as Antrim. , >, ' 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors In ad
vertisements but corrections wlU be 
made in subsequent issues. 

Tbe government now makes > af 
charge 61 two cents for ̂ sendlnga 
Notice of Change .of Address. We 
would appreciate it if yon would 
Midi Us a Card at least a weA be
fore yoa wish your paper sent to 
a different address.. . 

Entered at the Postoffice at-An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
linder the Act of March 8, 1879̂  

AntrimLocals Chiurcb Noteis 

OCTOBEB 21, 1987 

Antrim LocaU 

The Mail Schedule in EfTect September 
27, 1937 

Going Nortb 
MsilsCloae 

•• •• 

Maile 
ts 

s * ' 

Close 
• 4 

t 1 

Going South 

7.20 a. 
3.55 p. 

11.40 a 
8.40 p 
6.10 p 

m. 
m. 

m. 
m. 
m. 

Office Cloaes at 8 p.m. 

Which is the more trying at a 
dinnerparty: To entertain or be 
entertained? 

Mre. Francea Rablin has returned 
to her home in Brookline, Mass., for 
the winter months. 

Mrs. Edith Sizemore and daoghter, 
Beverley, are visiting for a week in 
Groton, Mass; 

Misa Gladys Holt was at home from 
her school in Freedom, over the week 
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ladd and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Symes have return
ed to their homes in Winchester, Mass. 
after spending the summer at their 
home "Fairacres" here. 

KNITTING WOOLS 
A New EngUnd Product 
• t attraetlve P ' ' « * - . * r ? ^ 
for fr«« M m p U s wi th tne 
new f«ll h i n t . . V i . t our 
yarn ihop , open daily. 
Thoma* Hod»ion & Sone, 
Inc., Concord Wortted 
MllU, Coneord, N. H. 

East Antrim 

There have beeh four Cbnrch wed 
dings in Antrim this year — one in 
eacb of the churches. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hansli of Wood
sville are visiUng his motber. Mrs, 
Lena Hmsli. 

Mrs. A.W. Dawson of Wilmaiitic, 
Conn., has been a guest the past week 

I of Mrs. Charles Prentiss. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Spanlding/ of 
Dover, were visitora a few days of 
her father, Mr. Harvey Rogers. :; . 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown visited 
relatives in New Boetson, Monday: 

Mrs. Virginia Loynes of Spring
fleld, Mass., spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie N. Nay. 

Miss Ethel Muzzey was here Satur
day to attend the wedding of Miss 
Arlene Whitney. 

Charles Brown, of Albany, N. Y,, is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Sarah E.'Jones, 
of North Main Street. 

Miss Mi.'ga'ret Felker was at her 
ho.re ove the week end. She is a 

Mrc-«nd ilis. Albert Tfaomtsa-Wn^ 
staying with father' Arthar Proctor 
wbil^ Mrs. Proctor is away. 

Mrs. John NewhaU epent a week 
enci with ber slater, Mr^ Balph Hoppe 
of ConcoM in Portland. Maine. 

Hadley AUlBon Is moving into the 
tenement where Mr. and Mrs. Berbert 
Warren resided. 

Mre. Evelyn Dyer was in Manches
ter visitlDg relative! Slonday. 

Mra. Arthur Proctor le visiting with 
relatives and friends in Hartford, 
Crnn. 

The Woodbary. Memorial Methodist 
church has been shingled with asbestos 
shingles. 

Miss Dorotby Pratt, whb is attend
ing a secretarial scbooi InBoston, was 
a week end visitor at her home here. 

Mrs. Guy Tibbetts and her sister, 
Mrs. Mary Griffin, and daughter Joan 
spent several days in Boston recently. 

Mrs. Francea Herrtcka of Hartford, 
Conn., has been spending two week 
with her sisters, Mrs. Edward George 
and Mirs. Speed, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Towne of Bel 
mont, Mass., has been visiting In the 
family of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Swett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Strope have 
inoved Into an apartmeht In the Deacon 
house owned by 'Herbert B. Wilson 
from Greystone, 

Hiram Allen bas had a amall camp 
erected in grove between his house ahd 
the ball field on West street. Monson 
Cochran did the carpenter work._ 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sprague. wbo 
have been occupying an apartment In 
the E. Z. Hasting house, North Main 
atreet, for the past few montbs, bave 
returned to their home In NIBW London. 
Mr. Sprague has not completed. 

Cari Muzzey left for Nashoa Monday 
and the tenament recently occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Muzzey will be occupied 
by Mr. .and Mrs. Ernest Ashford, who 
bave been living in the Sboults' house, 
corner of Main street and West, which 
has been sold to P. H. Robbins of East 
Swanzey. 

FnMiiiiied hy t h * ft9»n 
the DilTereBt Churchet 

Presbyterian Chureb 
Rev. Wm, MeN. Kittredge. Pastor 

Thursday, October 21 
Mid-week serviee. Qaestion Box 

miseting. 
Sunday* October 24 
MomlDg worabip at 10.45. with 

•ermpn by the pastor from the thenie: 
'The Lore of the Imposalblo". Story-

sermon, "The Boy Who Did Not 
C a r e " . ' • • 

The Bible School meeU at noon, 
^oong People's FeUowship moeU 

at six o'clock in this Church.. .. 
Union Service at seven o'clock in 

this Church. The pastor will speak 
on ''Meeting Discouragement". The 
publle is cordially Invited. , 

Baptist 
Rev, R. H. Tibbals, Paator 

Thursday, October 21 
Prayer Meeting 7.30 p.m. Topic: 

"Sowing", Mark 4: 8-20. 

Sanday, October 24 
Church Scbooi 9.45 o'clock. 

. Morning Worship 11. Thei pastor 
will preach on "The Messsige of the 
Church foir Snch a Day as Ours: Cbn-
cerhlng Suffering". 

•The Yoang People's Fellowship will 
meet in the Presby terian church at 6. 

The union service will be held ih 
the Presbyterian church at seveb.^ . 

Little Stpne Chnrch on the Hill 
Ahtrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m; , 
Sanday morning worship, at 9.45. 

THRIFT 

HARMONY LODGE OBSERVES 
PAST MASTERS'NIGHT 

Authorized Agent for 
LIBBY'S 

Creosote Elimmator 
CLARENCE ROCKWELL 

Tel . 19-2 Antrirn, N. H. 

NOTICE ! 

Fancy Work For Sale: 
Pillow Cases, Lnncheon Sets, 
Fancy Aprons, Boffet Sets, 
Towels, etc. 

Hus Mabelle Eidredge 
Grove Street — Phoiie 9-21 

Antrim, N. H. 

Word has been received of.the serous 
illness ot Mrs. HeflEelin's mother who 
resides in Derry. We hope for speedy 
recovery. 

C. E. Tripp and family returned 
this week to their home in Woburn, 
Mass., after spending the summer 
months at their bungalow "Mountain 
View". 

A few from this neighborhood at
tended the Robertson-Caughey wedding. 
Mrs, Robertson was a resident here 
when a child, and her many friends 
wish them mucH joy and prosperity. 

Jack Frost surely nipped hard last 
week; however, he stayed away later 
than some years. 

student at 11 jtihcpx,Secretarial School, 
Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hendrick A. Currier 
of Franklin recently, observed their 
60th wedding anniversary. Mr. Cur 
rier is well known by Odd Fellows in 
Antrim, as grand scribe of the Grand 
Encampment of New Hampshire for 
the past 27 years. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Poor and Mrs. 
Poor's cousin, Raymond B. Roberts of 
Boston, with a friend. Miss Hazel 
Swanson, drove to the top of Mt. 
Washington Columbus Day, and found 
about two Inches of snow on the sum
mit. 

West Deering 
MOBILGAS DEALERS MEET 

AT GARPENTER HOTEL 

Ruberoid Shingles 
• o U Roofing, l oo f Paint. Roof 
Cement, Roofing Nails, Common 
Vaib. Estimates on any roofing 
i o b . Satisfaction gtiaranteed. 

Arthur W. Proctor 
Tel. 77 - Antrim 

Stephen Chase 
Mason Contractor 

PLASTERING, BRICK AND 
CEMENT WORK 

T d . 43-4 Bennington, N. H. 

.Miss Ethel Colburn of Boaton was 
'at her home here over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. C D. White of An
trim were recent ciHers at the Ellis 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gtorge Crosby viait
ed his brother and family in Laconia 
oh Sunday. 

Wallace Cooley of Antrim was a 
bnsiness visitor in this nelRhborhood 
on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mann of Arling
ton, Mass., were Sunday guests of 
friegLds in town. 

Mr, and Mrs. William J. Watkins 
of Worcester, Masa, passed the 
week end with relativea in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Watkins of 
Nashaa were recent visitors at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Allen Ellis. 

Schools are closed in town Thurs
day and Friday to allow the teachers 
to attend the State Institute at Nash
ua. 

Mrs. Martz and father, Mr. Balloch, 
Misa Harriet Ellis and Miss Jennie 
Cowles of Newton, Mass., were Snn
day guests at the Ellis home. 

The Socony-Vacuuai Oil Com
pany, Inc., acted as host to all their 
dealers in this area at a gathering 
held la.st evening at the Carpeuter 
Hotel, Manchester. 

The meeting was opened by Dis
trict Manager E. L. Smith and the 
conipany's new Winterproof Cam
paign was outlined by Sales Man
ager A. C. Gorham and Assistant 
Sales Manager A. H. Murray. 

A showing of a new motion pic
ture depicting lhe winter driving 
experiences of Mr. Average Mo
torist was viewed. 

>, A buffet supper followed. The 
dealers and company representa
tives spent the balance of the eve
ning in an informal discussion of 
timely subjects*. 

Harmony lodge, A. F. and A. 
M., observed Past Masters' Night 
on Wednesday evening. 

The meeting oponed at 5 o'clock 
and a chicken supper was served 
under the auspices of Portia Chap, 
ter, 0 . E. S., in Municipal hall at 
6:30. 

Following the supper, two can
didates took the Master Masou 
degree, the officers of the evening 
being past masters of the lodge. 
Chairs were occupied as follows: 
Worshipful master (first section), 
Ira C/ Roach; worshipful master, 
(second section), Sherman G. 
Brown; senior warden, George W. 
Boynton; junior warden, Frederick 
L Hearty; senior deacon, Charles 
F. Butler; junior deacon, Henry J. 
Wiligeroth; chaplain, A. Irving 
Read; senior steward, Howard B. 
Stevens; junior steward, Daniel W. 
Cole; marshal, Harold Harvey; ty
ler, Everett N. Davis. A history 
of the Master Mason degree was 
given by Artbur M. Burnham of 
Hopkinton, who was master of 
Harmony Lodge, 1902 03-06 07; 
while the charge to the candidates 
was delivered by Percival M. 
Whelpley of Newport, who was 
master of Harmony Lodge in 1912. 

The politicians of both poUtieal par
ties make me smile and yet at the 
same time tbey give me a pain in the 
neck. 

How the politicians shed crocodile 
tears and'deplore the increase in state 
and national-debts, and the shedding 
of a few honest tears and a little sin
cere deploring over such things mlgbt 
be advantageous to a certain degree, 
but the situation ih this country will 
not be improved much through weep
ing or criticizing one another; what 
we need is a little real thrift. 

The natipnal debt increased from 
1634 to 1935 nearly three and a half 
billion dollars and politicians pretended 
to almost turn wrong side out because 
they were so terribly concerned about 
it, but the other day I wrote to Wash
ington to find out how much tbe people 
were spending for just two of the un
necessary things in life and I got a 
reply .0 the effect that commercialized 
gambling in the United Statesi n 1635 
involved a turnover of $6,500,000,000 
and the estimated expenditure for al
coholic beverages in 163S was more 
than two and a half billion dollars, so 

OOWE TUMBLING DOWN 

October days are befcntiful lor • 
mQtQriiuL_:rriiKLioto the hmter« 
landlarekkal. ;The>te atrtumn 
roliage bedecks the trees so that 
the hills of New Hampshire are ar-
rayed in gorgeous colors rivaling 
the spectrum in their varied hoe» 
and tints. . Thousands of motoriste 
plan, w i * eager anticipation each 
fall weefcend, trips to varions « e c 
tiofis of bor state atfd, particularly^ 
the White Mountain region to view 
the foliage as Natore prepares for 
a New England winter. 

Motorists, however, must remein
ber that these bieautifol leaves will 
soon carpet tte'Streets and high
ways of the state. Many tinief 
during this month the leaves are 
moist. As the tires of a motor ve-. 
hide pass over them the moisture 
U, exuded, .the.leaves become a 
pulpy mass and skidding acci-
dents.resalt. Experienced^ motor
ists insist there is more danger of 
skidding at this time, of the ŷ ear 
than during the winter itself when 
the average operator reacts wisely 
tp the snow and'ice, slowing dowo 
his vehicle; . 

During October, however, many 
motorists are caught unawares by 
the leaf-covered road surface. On 
old-fashioned high-crowned roads, 
particularly where the course of 
the road corves, the ouwary motor-
ist rounding the arc at an incau
tious rate of speed will find the 
rear end of his car swinging and 
sliding, possibly resulting in losing 
control of the direction of the ve
hicle. Such accidents generally re
sult in serious injuries to car ofccu-
pants and conflict with other ve
hicles, 

It is well, therefore, that motor- ; 
ists be not deceived by the appar
ent fair weather of these October 
days and nights. They should re
member that the leafy carpet bl-ank-
eting the streets and highways does 
not afford safe traction, and the 
smoother the rubber the more apt 
the skid. Darkness now descends 
during late afternoon, shortamng-
the period of natural light. "Slow 
down as the sun goes down" is al
ways a safe rule for the motorist 
on any road and regardless the 
type of vehicle he may be operat
ing. 

Hillsboro 
Miss Bertba Smith' has arrived 

home after spendiujg a week at 
Kingston. 

George Adams of Newton Junc
tion spent last Sunday with Rev. 
Herbert Cooper and family at ^^^ 
parsonage. 

John S. Childs is having garage 
space for two cars built in the 
basement of the Fifst National 
Bank building, 

Gail Frencb, state traffic officer, 
who has been located iu this town 
for the past two years, has been 
transferred to Westmoreland. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bergeron 
have moved from the Fournier ten
ement on Myrtle streel to the 
Dodge house on Church street. 

Harry Frost and Max Jaffe left 
this week for St. Pet.ersburg, Fla., 
where they will spend the winter. 

who takes his "Bing" Bruce, man iwu BUU » "—- -.. . .— . „ . . . „ , 
that for these two items alone there Ujonicker from the famous crooner, 

Bing Crosby, is visiting his moth
er, Florence Bruce, and other rela
tives in this community. Bing is 

It is said that a bumper farm 
crop is encouraging the morale in 
Russia. That's strange. In this 
co;untry, a bumper crop is now re
garded as a sign of dedadence. 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 

' Radio Service 
Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 

Member National Radio Institute ̂  
Guaranteed Tubes and ParU 

Call anytime for an appointment 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE " 
Telephone 66 

Main Street - Antrim, New Hampshire 

"When Better Waves Are Given, We'll Give them^ 

was an expenditure of ovfer nine bil
lion dollars in 1§85 and while the pol
iticians got much excited about the 
three and a half billion increase in 
the publie debt of that year they for
got to get excited over the nine billion 
expenditure for liquor and gambling; 
neither are they excitedWer the fact 
that the people bought in that year 
134,607,741,257 cigarettes, 4,763,-
883,947 cigars. 95,875 tons of pipe 
tobacco and 18,030 tons of snuff, and 
yet I am fully convinced that a^ least 
a part of tbe three and a half billion 
increase in the nationai debt must 
have been expended for things as use
ful, at least, as liquor, gambling or 
tobacco, and yat there are those who 
would have me wear out a lotof ihoe 
leather to elect men who haven't 
san^ enough to suggest the exercising 
of thrift among the people, I would
n't wear oot a pair of ten cenf stick-
bn-soles on their behalf. 

Let me give yoo one illustration of 
good old New Hampshire thrift: Up 
in Tilton a good old soul gave her 
nephew a heifer calf which he sold 
for $18 and instead of spending it for 
"Old.Grand-dad" whiskey, he depos-
Ited it in the N. H. Savings Bank and 
while no more was added to the ac
count he had enooifa sense enough not 
to withdraw It and bet on horse racing 
or to stick It Into slot machines and it 

twenty-one years old and left for 
Hollywood last November: From 
the first of the year to the present 
month he has appeared in six roo-
tiAU.pictures as extra man, includ. 
ing "Artists -and Models," "Big 
City" and others. His popularity 
since coming here is appreciated 
by tbe fact that he has received in
vitations to corn huskings, barn 
dances and parties of all kinds. He 
is a fine looking young man with 
e-aplendid singing voice and his 
many friends here wish him luck 
aud happiness. He returns to Hoi 
lywood October 25 and it iscenaii 
that he will be way out front befon 
many months bave passed. 

came to pass that the account increase 
to $468 and when he died there wa 
enoogh tb at Jeast_bory him, and the 
some, so that he" did not "deplete th 
relief fond nor help to increase tt 
public debt, and I said to myself 
bad more heifer calves and savint 
aecounU and less politicians to wet 
over state and national debts we migl 
get somewhere, bnt there is one thli 
I «m sore of and tba. Is that rum, t 
bacco, gambling and politicians w 
not wipe oot debts. Give me a half 
calf in preference to a politician a 
time. ~ 

Fred A. Dunlap. 

•( . 
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Bennington 
Congregational Ghttteh , 

Itev. J, Ww Logan, iPasto^ 
Horning Service at 11 o'elock. 

On Snnday moraing, Rev. George 
A. Pollard. Pastor of the Cctngrega-
tional Church of Portland, bregon. 

eaIled"Tha man from Oregon", will 
be. the gnest speaker. at the Antrim 
Center and Behnington Coogregatibnai 
Churches. 

The birth of a son to Mr. and Urs. 
Louis Champney baa been announced. 

•Ibe Ladles' Missionary Society met 
at the parsonage Wednesday. 

Miss Doris Brown and Al'r^d John
ston of Peterborough announced tbeir 
marriage recently. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor an,d 
son, Paul, left on a motor trip to 
Philadelphia to visit their son, Roland; 

Mrs. Allan Gerrard'with son, Will, 
and wife, from Holyoke, Mass., at
tended Choreh here on last Snnday 
mornitig. 

Mr. Logan. Battle and Laurence 
Parker, Piorence and Willard Perry, 
attended the Youth Conference at 
Milford Sunday afternoon. 

The Sons of Union Veterans Auxili
ary held t*ieirelecti<)n'of-.offieei« last 
Monday evening. The following of
ficers were elected': 

President—Hattie Messer 
•Vice President—Blsie Clafiin 
1st Trustee—Eunice Brown 
2nd Trustee—Florence Dunbar 
Srd Trustee—Edith L. Lawrence 
Treasurer—Doris Parker̂  
Pat. Ins.-Leona McKay 
Chaplain—Jennie Church 
Guide—Florence Dunbar 
Assistant Guide—Addie French 
Color Guard No. 1—Marion Cleary 
Color Guard No. 2—Eunice Brown 
Inside Guard—Agnes Eaton 
Outside Guard—Agnes Brpwn • 
Press Cor.—Florence Dunbar 
Delegate to Dept.—Hattie Messer 
Alternate to Dept.—Addie French 
Del. to Nat'l Conv.—Abbie Diemond 
Alt. to Na.'i Conv.—Doris Parker 

Hattie R. Messer, Press Cor. 

*^Pe9ertedlIoiit«iStir 
Ima^iiu^ii'V SfJFt UniUuiaii 
Pastor m Rtcent $Riiipn' 

(Reprinted from The WUxcbendoa 
•., ' . ' Courier), _•.. 

"Deserted houses haive^Jb^e-; 
thing about them that sttra.* the 
IrnaSnatlon," said Rev. 'Wiintoi E. 
BUhns&im'in his sennon. Sunday 
S o S n T a t . the Church of tbe TOU-
ty. "mae tbrough a country lane 
smd see an old hoiise In a clearing. 
The falling roof and broken cmm-
ney. the empty window frames ttid 
sagglnsf. floors; make you wonder 
w5y ufe has gone from ttiat par
ticular bulldli^. The old house 
^enJto'sa?r^*ve *aUed.' The ros
es at the front door, or tbe llla«s 
blooming-at tbe baek, appear to be 
making a brave attempt to keep up 
thellwsion of life, that still goes 
on, no mater what the .odds, ,' • -. 

"Joyce Kilmer writes about a de^ 
serted house be saw, as 'be walked 
to Suf fern, along the B l e tract, a 
boor oldjtann-house witb Its shin
gles broken and "black;*' "A" new 
bouse, accbrding to Kihner, even 
though It stands Idle can never be 
mourpful or sad, for it has neyer 
sheltered Ufe. But. an old.^o^t 
that has sheltered life, that, has 
nut its loving wooden arms about 
a man and bis wife, that has 
echoed to a baby's laugh, and held 
up its stumbling feet, is the sad
dest sight that ever your eyes 
could meet. Kihner would even put 
a ghost or two within, so that an 
old. bouse toight be haunted, just 
so that it would not be lonely! 

'HOW many books we read that 
would nbt be complete without a 
gholtly atmosphere in a house that 
Has been deserted! I ^wonder if 

Sesus ever told a para,ble about a 
eserted bouse. 'We ba,ve no record. 

He did tell the story of a man who 
tore down one bam in order to 
buUd a larger. If he had^ told a 
parable, about a deserted house, he 
might have laid it̂  on the same 
f oimdiations^ and he might bave 
said, 'The hotise of a certain nian 
was comfortable and pleasant^but 
he reasoned within himself, saylne. 
What sbsOl I do? Tbis house pt 
mine is pleasant and comfortable, 
but it does not impress my friends 
with my importance. Tbis will I do. 
I WiU pull' dbwn my bouse,, ^ d 
buUd a greater, and my friends wiU 
see bow Influential a mwi i^^l^' 
And I wlU say to myself, Man, thou 
bast now a fine bouse. Take tmne 
ease, eat, drink, and be merry. But 
Q6d said unto bim. Thou foolish 
one. this night is thy soul reqinred 
ortViee, and tbis bouse which thou 
has built, whose gbaU it be? So is 
he that buildeth such an house, for 
himself, but wbose soul ' is smaU 
toward Qod. , _̂  , . • „,^ 

"Houses are deserted, and so are 
ships. Many a story is written ot 
ships saUing the seven seas, never 
reaching port, or Plhng;,SP,„op. * 
bar somewhere. Everything is in 
perfect order, btit there is no cap
tain'of crew; • ' " .,' •. ,. ._ 

"And gardens are deserted, i 
know of one so beautiful that peo
ple stopped to visit It. Now, no orie 
cares. The friend who cared for It 
is gone. I'see a garden and I think 
of St. Francis of Assisi, who talked 
to birds and trees and flowers, and 
saw in aU the Loving Father of us 
all 

•''Altars too may be deserted. 
Sometimes that altar is a goddess 
with a thousand arms standing in 
a weed cluttered court In the Ori
ent. Sometimes it is a .Buddha on 
the top of a hiU. Sometimes it is 

8BBVB HABVBSt SCI^PEB 
A harvest supper, .which was large' 

ly attended, was given by the Com-, 
munity ciub in the Town Hall. Satur
day evening. MrS; Lillian McNally 
was cbairmaD. of the committed in 
charge and was assidtfd by a group 
.including.Mrs J. D. Hart, Mrs. Er
nest JobnP0D,>Mi?8 Jason Fisher, Mrs. 
Clinton Putnam, Mrs. Kalph Parker, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Andrews and 
Arthur 0. Ellsworth The waitresses 
were Margaret McNally, Hose Lemay 
and Hazel Johnson.. 

More than one hundred were serv
ed at tables which were decorated 
with pumpkins, cand'es and autumn 
leaves; The same d-cdrations were 
carried out in the ball, below, where a 
Hilisboro. orchestra played for old 
fashioned and modern dancing, after 
the supper- . 

i*'RECORPIMGr . 
While President Roosevelt speaks 

in Chicago aetdnist eurrent wars 
and international lawlessnesjs,- a 
son of Premier MussoUni isnid to 
be serving as air pUot for the m-
-surgent forces In Spain. Polities 
are not involved hi the remark that 
the comparison is odious. Dezno-
crattc or RepubUcan, the reader of 
Mr. Roosevelt's statements on the 
subject.under discussion, wiU ad-' 
mlt tti^t wars Of conquest deserve 
condexanatlon, and that there Is 
sound moraUty in the poUcy which 
forbids one country from going af
ter the scalp of another, with no
thing but national advancement in 
mind. 

Although Congress is not in ses
sion, isolated groups or individuals 
here a:id there express an opinion 
on matters tbat concem Congress 
as a body, and so-It happens that 
the problem of balanchig the bud
get is being discussed. In places 
wheire i Congressgien . congregate 
most frequently. Notwithstanding 

GRANITE STATE OARDENER 
By J . R . HepUr, A»«>ciate HorticulturUt, 

New H^impahir* Uniywrity 

Mrs Harold G. Wells was in Con
cord last Friday. ' 

Theodore Powers of Washington, 
was a caller at Wolf Hiil Farm last 
Thursday. ' . ' • ' • 

Dr. Ralph Whitney, has erected an 
arch at; the south corner of "The 
Brick House." , 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty, pf Wilton, 
visited her parents Mr and Mrs. Har
old G. Wells, one d̂ y last week. 

Mr. and Mre. P; A. Lundberg, of 
Hilisboro, attended the Pomona din
ner at the Grange Hall last week. 

Clara Tbompson, who has been em
ployed in town, has left for Los An
geles, Cal., on a vis't to her mother. 
: Miss Hazel Johnson, of Hillsboro. 

spent the week end wilh her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erving Follansbee 
and family are leaving Deering this 
week fbr Dublin, where Mr. Follans
bee has secured emploj ment as care
taker OD a summer estate. 

Speaking of productive soil, -A. H. 
Brown of Silver Leaf farm raised 
fifty bushels of field corn, three bush
els of potatbes and two two-horse 
loads of pumpkins on less than one-
half acr'e of land this season. 

At the recent meeting of the Com
munity club, the president, Ernest 
Johnson, was presented a smoking 
stand, the occasion being his birthday 
anniversarv. The election of officers, 
scheduled "for the meeting, was post
poned until a later date. 

Mauy people give as a reason 
for not growing celery the difficul
ty of blanching and t>toiinK it. 
And yet this is.not a very difficult 
proposition. 

In growing celery it is advisable 
to plant varieties that are easy to 
blanch such.as Golden Self Blanch, 
ing or Golden Pltiuie Green var̂ . 
ieties like Ford Hook Emperor or 
even the Easy Blanching are so 
much better in quality that fpr the 
home garden the lack of blanching 
sbouid not make any difference 

The commercial gardeuer usual
ly blanches his celery by u^ing lo-
inch boards. The boards are push-

closely as 
ean 

^netrate to the center of the celery 
plant. Then the plaut itself, in 
the darkness, grows a new heart 
whicb is light colored and free from 
chlorophyll. This new heait grows 
at the expense of the outer leaves 

In CaUfomia, 

most frequently. Notwithstanding gj ggainsj the row as closely 

S^1S^»K ̂ ^^a^^Hi:;^^ 
be so9iettiing that cannot be 
promised definitely. As the Chair
man of the House Appropriations 
Conunittee remarks, there are too 
many things on which one caimot 
figure-in advance. "Where there's 
a will; there is a way'l may be a 
good maxim generaUy considered, I 
but even the proprietor of a peanut 
stand Isnows that bis weU consid
ered strstem for making ends meet 
is Ukely to vanish into thin air in 
the face of chrcumstance whicb he 
can neither foreisee nor control. 

A year or so ago, there was a 
radio program in which the bear-r 
ers were admonished to use a cer
tain dentrlfice every day, , and to 
see tbeir. dentist twice a year. A 
Washington woman puts a hold-up 
man to rout by sinking ber teeth 
into his wrist, from which it ap
pears that good teeth have unex
hausted resources. At that, she 
was riot quite up to standard. A 
Stone. Age man in first class dental 
condition probably could have bit
ten the intruder's arm completely 
off and rendered him incapable of 
simUtlr depredations for the rest of 
his natural Ufe. 

and when ibe celery is sold theae 
outer leaves are removed and. 
thrown away, 

Now as far as storage is concern
ed, the easiest way to store celery 
is to dig a trench in the garden 
about a foot deep and a foot wide. 
Set the celery upright in this 
trench close together and then put 
boards over it and cover over with 
soil. The celery sbould be put in 
pits before it is really frozen. A 
ligbt frost ' won't hurt it but a 
heavy fro.«'t may do considerable 
damage. In order to keep it from 
freezing sometimes a foUr inch cov
ering of hay or similar material is 
put on and then a little soil on. the 
top of this. The celerv will keep 
uhtiV around Christmas time but 
not much after, the holidays; I t i s 
always a gbod idea to put unblanch-
ed celery into a pit as blanched cel
ery #ill not last there as long as 
green celery will. 

in ^;auioruia, Edward Kuttner Q^f^ijiiiti^aii churck hi Keene,. N 
dies at age of 8p. He must ha^e done ^ 

Mrj'and Mrs. Harold G. Wells left 
last Fridav for Canada where tbev 
wili visit Quebec and other places of 
interest. 

Mrs. Eliza Wilson who has been 
visiting relatives in Pepperell, Mass., 
iias returned to the home of her son 
at Riverdale, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hoiden and 
danghter Marjorie visited their sons, 
Albert and John, at North. Chelms
ford bn Sanday. 

manv things iri those four score 
S bTFhe papers recorded only 
thefact that he was carriage driv-: 
er for Tom Thumb, a stage celebri
ty whom none but those past mid-
dQe age recaU in the flesh. If a per-
Mn wants to get into'widely ^read 
prtat at tbe finish, the,surest way 
to accompUsh that end seems to be 
to S in the shadow of wmeone 
whomthe pubUc knows. Tbe bur-
d e H f the^old song: " 1 ^ ^ , ? ^ ^ 
Uiat shook the hand of SuUivan" 
contataed a practical phUosophy. 

It is reported that a question
naire will be.distributed In traUer 
camps, with a view to getting at 
the cause of unemployment. One oi 
the advantages of betag a traUer-
dweUer heretofore has been the 
circumstance that those who Uve 
ori wheels were beyond tiie reach 
of the questionnaire. The world 
moves on, and as it moves the oc
cupant oi the traUer bldŝ  fair to 
have rio more peace of mind than 
the citizen havtag *an tacome- tax 
blank before him on his desk. 

Accordtag to Bustaess Week of 
Sept. 18, a doUar j>f earning power 
could be bought for $11.49 at that 
time, as against $18.17 a year be
fore. _ _• 

Did you raise any sunflowers? 
And if you did, are you savtag the 
seeds to distribute for the birds 
this wtater? 

H., was recentiy honored by havtag 
a letter written by him given prom- . 
taence ta Tbe Manchester Guard--
ian, England's leadtag Uberal 
newspaper, daUy and •weekly. Mr. 
Parker's letter was caUed forth by 
a previous article ta the Guardian 
concerntag oubUc matters ta the 
United' States. HisJietter is non
partisan,- designed to caU attention 
to' the fact that whatever the 
faults of dur Ameriean system may 
be and however tbey may be view
ed at the present hour, tbe work
ing out of this system, M long as, 
real freedom is retataed, furnishes 
the opportunity for a study of the 
democratic method of the most 
chaUenging sort. , 

If you dig out dandeUons now 
they can be kept under control. Use 
a wood chisel with a • one-tocb 
blside. 

FUl a low flat bowl balf full of 
garden soU and coarse gravel, plant 
a water hyacinth, place taa sun
ny wtadoWi renew water occasion
aUy, and you bave an attractive 
house plant. ̂  _^ 

From Foreign Farmti 
During 1935 farmers in foreign 

lands sold farm products in the 
United States to the extent of one 
bilUon four hundred miUion del-
lars. That was mpney the Ameri
can fanner mighi have had but 
(or the New Deal's tariff poUcy. 

YOUTH EXTENSION MEETING 

The tenth meeting of the Con-
•toocook Valley Youth Extension 
was held at Hillsboro,. October 14, 
1937. The meeting was called _ to 
order by the secretary, Hattie Par
ker. The roll call showed niue 
members present with eight visit 
ors;' ••' • 

The'business part cf the meeting 
consisted of the election of officers 
and tiie filling out of social and ed
ucational blanks handed out by 
Mr. Hoyt. The committee chosen 
to nominate the officers were Alma 
Stacy, Donald Harris, Buddy Main 
and Lloyd Vose. Alma Stacy pre
sented the list as follows: President, 
Lloyd 'Vose; vice president, Hattie 
Parker; secretary. Ella Brush; 
treasurer, Donald Harris; spcial 
chairman. Alma Stacy. The names 
were voted ou aud it was decided 
to cast one ballot for the above 
names. _. 

After the • business meeting 
games were enjoyed under the su-
pervision uf Miss Colon, a county 
club advisor. 

Refreshments of cookies and cof
fee were enjoyed by all. 

The next meeting will hs an
nounced later because of Armistice 
Day coming on the next meeting. 

If there are any young people 
between the ages of sixteen and 
twenty-five who wish to join see 
Cyrus Phelps and hdt will do the 
best be cao in tdgatd t^ the trans
portation fo the meetings outside 
of this towu- -

an old church ta a city, whose peo 
pie have moved or died or lost 
their interest. 

"Kilmer says, 
•'Vain Is the chiming of forgotten 

bells .: " , 
That the wind sways above a ruta

ed shrine, -
Vainer his voice Iri whom no long

er dwells , . , 
Hunger that craves Immortal-

Bread and Wine.' 
Those words have a meaning 

that makes this message a unity. 
'What use Is a house, n c matter 
how perfect it is, whether a l7th 
century Colonial or an ultra-mod
ern thing of steel, and glass, and 
aluminum. If there is no spiritual 
guidance for those within. 

"What use Is a ship, even a 
Queen Mary, spotless and gleam
ing and sleek as she dashes 
through the waves. If she has no 
captam. A garden too loses its 
beauty if there Is no gardener to 
say to a poppy, 'You belong here, 

, or to a clump of Phlox. 'This is 
'iyour particular spot.' 
' ' "And Humanity Is no differMit. 

Man needs God, the Eternal. He 
needs the sense of comradeship 
that God gives when God and man 
together are buUding the kingdom 
of Righteousness. 
"Whenever I walk to Suffern along 

the Erie track, ^ ^ .̂  .̂ . 
I go by a poor, old f armhpuse with 

HAVE YOU 
ORDERED 

YOUR 

BRIDGE 
LAMP 

YET? 

Remember 

Ite igles - — — ^—•-• . 
I suppose I've passed It a hundred 

times, but I always stop for a 
mtaute ^ 

And look at the house, the tragic 
house, the house with nooody In 
It." , ' 

This 
3EAUTIFUL 
BETTER LIGHT 
BRIDGE LAMP 

Costs 
Only 

$1.85 

WHEN 
BOUGHT 
IN COMBINATION 

WITH 

When the President visited Chi
cago, yards of ticker tape were 
showered on the parade. We don't 
suppose Mr. R.QOsevelt had time to 
read the tape and compare the 
prices with those which were cur-
tent when he started his tour a few 
weeks earlier. 

An amateur doctor tells us that 
a little whiskey and honey is good 
for a cold in the chest but one of 
our friends teHs us he tried this 
remedy with disastrous results. 
He was arrested for speeding and 
driving while intoxicated, his wife 
is sujng him for divorce and his 
honey is suing him for breach of 
prpniise. 

MAZDA 
BULBS 
(Induding 
IdO-IP. Bulb) 

TIME IS 
LIMITED 

Place yoxir order 
Today at the 

Store where you 
regularly buy bulbs 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
of NEW HAMPSHIRE 

H A V E The EUxIricd Standard of Living Oi YOUR HOME ^ 
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Two Sides to It-
"She thinks no man is good 

enough for her."^ • 
"Well, she may be right." 
"She may be. But she may be 

left, too;'^ 

•Shonld Help 
Mrs. Browne—What I say to you 

never seems to bear any. fruit. 
Mr. 'Browne-r-Try priuiuig it a 

Uttle. ' ^ 

Resonreefnl: The mao who 
promised his wife a elrenTar tonr 
-<ind took: her on a merry-go-
round.' ^ . 

Safe 
"Can ypu crack nuts?" inquired 

a small boy' of his grandmother 
as she sat mendkig his clothes 
at the window. 

"Uo,deat," was the reply. "I 
lost aU my teeth years ago." 

:''Then, please," said the young
ster, producing a handful of nUts, 
"would you hold these whUe I go 
out for more?" 

GARRY YOUR 

WITH YOU 

I F O V E R - E A T I N Q 
CAUSES ACID 
INDIGESTION— 

—HERE'S THE 
SENSIBLE THING 

TODO 

P O P - N o Need to Take His Own Medicine 

HE. SUFFERS TERF̂ lBLY 
FROM GOpD HEALTH.' 

\ ^ ^ 

f ¥ "S u *^^ — 
. /9 

WHO? "rV 

DI The Curse of Progress 0 
Generons 

The }udge regarded the prisoner 
sternly. "I intend to sentence you 
to ten years' imprisonment, but be
fore I pass sentence, perhaps you 
might like to say something on your 
own! behalf?" 

"Well," said the prisoner, "I don't 
know as I have anything particular 
to say for myself, but I don't mind 
tellin' you that you people around 
this court are.pretty liberal with 
other people's time."—Tit-Bits Mag
azhie. 

Wet Paint 
A weU dressed man had sat down 

on a newly painted seat. Furious, 
he said to the painter. 

WeU Dressed Man—Wy don't you 
put,"WET PAINT" signs on your 
seats? 

Painter—That's What I'm doing, 
ahi't I? 

Is Be From Japaa? 
"Is he economical?" 
"Why, he is so thrifty that he has 

postponed buying an atlas untU 
world affairs are more settled." 

D[ THE CRACKER by GLUYAS WnXIAMS ID 

•Mlrii* BKMSe HE VttSlfi 
tt »iKftK6 nowrmHft nro 

ttmitt If weiousiy men 
MOOlh.. 

tttnBittOiPoteniMstem MsHtivimitmibmoM 
*»is\*sti.vwtf>ftisfler-
WW KO 0 « S1WS w 

HftnMpiMfMiiinmiKnomH uu:s6RiroNir.fVit»i» 
mxss'WitU'lbttffm. KKROSSRMM 

atKKat.TMHintoi . . 
itnttusaStWBtati'ltUhS 
»tai -

UStSeKfPlCaUNDOlHM' 

rf,%efsmtsmfcrat»its. 
ttlatl.eaiaaum.Um.> ^ 

HMhtt MntweWKKfiK 

CHisMJBHmsarevtMMdf 

The fastest aay to "alkalizi?* is to 
carry your alkaliser with you. 
That's what thousands do now 
that genuine Phillips' comes in 
tiny, peppermint flavored tablets 
— in a flat tin for pocket or purse. 
Then you are always ready. 

Use it this way. Take 2 Phillips' 
tablets — equal in "alkalizing" 
effect to 2 teaspoonfuls of liquid 
Phillips' from the bottle. At once 
you feel "gas," nausea, "over
crowding" from hj^er-acidity be
gin to ease. "Acid headaches," 
''acid breath," over^acid stomach 
are corrected at the source. This 
is the quick way to ease your owa 
distress — avoid offense to others. 

WNU—2 42—37 

GET RID OF 
PIMPLES 

New Reiiie<iy Uses Magnesia to d e w 
Si(in.Finn and SnootbsGomplexioB 
•—Makes Skin Look Yeare Yoimger. 
Get rid of ugly, piaply dda with this 
•ztraordlaary naw remedy. Denton'e 
Fadal Magnesia works miracles in 
clearing up a ipottr, roughened eom* 
pinion. Eren ih* nnt few txe«lm«nti 
make a noticMUe diiiermc*. The ugly 
9ots gradaally wipe away, big porea 
grow imallar, the texture ol the tkla 
UMU beeomet firmer, helata yon know 
il faiaiula are "ffirpllmtwHng yon oa 
your complnioa. 

S P E C I A L O F F E R S 
—ttire taw weeka enly 

Bete ia yonx chance to try out Dentoa'a 
Fadal Magntria at alibaral saving. We 
willeend yon a fnll 6 es. bottle oi Den
ton's, plus a regnlar tiat bes of famons 
MUUMU Wafexa (the orMMl Milk ei 
Magnada tablets)... botklbxonly 60cl 
Catt tn on this remarkable oSar. Saad 
60o ia oaah 01 stampe today. 

MNTON'S 
Facial Magnesia 
S 44«1-2M stmt. LM« MMi CHy. N. V. 
• . .bdoMd Sad SOo (oMk dr ri*ap4 tat 
• wMA i—a ma yaas iptiml lirtrerfiiriwy 
1 oambmatea. 
I 
• Ifaeaa 
2 SitaatAdStaaa . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . ' . . a 

• .or<r ...J -.atatu......... 
• 

""? 
• • 

http://ttlatl.eaiaaum.Um
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Gay Hostess Apron 
With Poppy Motif 

FUt from pahtriy to parlor in this 
"hostess" apron, so gayly ap
pUqued with poppies, and guests 
are sure to ask how it's madel 
Choose bright, contrast for yokb, 
border, poppies. One poopy forms 
the pocket. Pattem 1499 contahis 
a transfer pattern of the aproti 
and a motif 6y4 by 10% uiches; & 
motif 6^ by 9V4 biches and the 
appUque patches; Ulustrations of 
aU stitches used; material re 
quirements. • . 

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(corns preferred) for this pattem 
to The Sewing Circle Needleeraft 
Department, 82 Eighth Avenue, 
New. York City. • ' 

CONSTIPATED? 
To keep food waste soft and 
moving, many doctors recom
mend Nujol—because of Its 
gende. lubrUating 
actibn. 

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL 

Making Opporttmities 
Weak men wait 'for opportuni

ties, strong men make them. 

666 
UOUID. TABLETS 

SALVE, NOSE DROPS 

cheeka 

COLDS 
a n d "" 

FEVER 
first d a r 

Headaoh'e, 30 niinutes. Try'^tab-Hy-Tim"—Worid's Bett ri»«ii—Hf 

HOW OFTEN 

CAN YOU KISS AND 

MAKEUP? 

FEW husbands ean undentand 
whr a 'Triie should tum from a 

pleasant companion Into a shrew 
for ons whole week in eveiy month. 

You can aay "I'm SORT" wid 
Uss and make up easier befora 
marriage than after. If you're wisa 
and if you waht to hold your hus
band, you 'won't be a three-qiiarter 
•wlf*. 

Forthreegenerationsonowomaa 
has told another faow to go "smU
ing through" with Lydia E. Pink* 
Iiam's Vegetable Compound. It 
lielps Nature tone np the system, 
tfaus lessening the discomforts trota 
the functional disorders whidi 
women must endure In the three 
ordeals of life: 1. Tuming flrosi 
girlfaood to womanhood. 2. Pre
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap> 
proa^ing "middle age." 

Don't be a three-quarter •altei 
tako LYDIA E. PINKBAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and 
GK> "Smiling Through." 

Daring Bides Fear 
Fear is often concealed by 

show of daring.—Lucan. 

f AUUUNi 

LUDEN'S 
MINTHOL COUOH DRO^S 
HILP tA tANCI YOUR ' 

ALKALINE 
WHIM YOU HAVI A COtPt 

5/ 
RESERVE 

HELPKIDNEYS 
ToGetRicLefActa 

tmd FoiaoBoiu Waste 
Yow WdB»« help to k«tt. yea. wril 

tar wijtaaUjr fflttrtag w d u matter 
from tbe bloea. If yov Udasys ftt 
foaetlenaUy disordered aad faU t* 
rsnoT* excMs Imparities, tbst* may be 
iMfeSLSt"^-^"* 

BfltBlBf, seaaty or teo (reqwnt orU 
aaUoa nay b« a waniag ef sems UdaM 
er bltdder disturbaaee. ^ 

Yoa may saffer atnlac btekadiik 
psrdsfttitdaehe, a^ekt ef ifsSSZ 

aeetata thaa ea sMaethlar tas (tTsar 

DOANSPlLLS 

Jews Are Fighting for a Homeland 

PICTURE PARADE 

Ready at any inoment to defend the strip which he is trying to convert 
to fertiUty is the Jewish settler of the Jesreel vaUey. 

p i V E or sue miUion Jews, uprooted, by dictatorships and tossed about 
* by economic storms, may have to depend upon the development of the 
Holy Land, under British mandate, as a solution to their difticulties. But 
tney face the hostiUty of the Arabs Uvmg there, Trtiose economic tod 
rehgious interests conflict with theirs. ' 

In North Palestine the , 
Jews' fence themselves m 
armed settlements as a pro
tection agamst marauding 
Arab bands, while they try 
to work the poor land. With 
Britain anxious to'get rid of 
her mandate, and with en
emies ih nearly every cor
ner of the.world, these "peo
ple without a country' 
In a sorry plight. 

The Ufe is not an. easy 
one, by any nieans; Back-
breaking labor is not made 
any more bearable by con
stant threat of piUage and 
death. 

Pictured here is life in a 
fenced-in settlement in the 
Jesreel vaUey. 

Settlers must carry rifles while working the swamp-infested plain. 

Men and women take turns in guard 
duty behind the barbed-wire fence which 
•protects the settlers from the raiding' 
Arabs. A woman sentry is pictured here. 
Note her studious appearance,' determined 
look and mannish miUtary dress. 

The Arabs 
Are Coming! 

The dreaded Mohammedan raiders have been sighted by a neighbor 
settler, who immediately set ̂ up a signal. From her position in a high 
tower, this lookout foUows them with powerful glasses. 

'y,( !".* •' 

The searehUght in this tower is the settlers' only means of c^nmUnication. 

Ask Me ̂  , 
Another a ' 

A Quiz With 
Answers Offering' 
nformation on 

Various Subjects 

lUdsPkd 

1. What American statesman 
was the grandson of a king? 

2. How much does, a smgle inch 
of rain over an acre weigh? 
Over a square mile? 

3. How many wars have there 
been since the signuig of the 
Armistice in 1918? 

4. Oo Chinese surnames prê  
cede or follow the given names? 

5. Who was the author of "Give 
me men to match my moun
tains"?. 

6. Name some famous musi
cians who had the gift of abso
lute pitch. 

7. How many cabinet rnembers 
were there in the first President's 
cabinet? 

8. What is the usual order of 
business for general meetbgs of 
clubs and similar organizations? 

9. What caused a farm to 
"shik" in Idaho? 
10. How many words are there 

m the English language? 
Answers. 

1. Charles Bonaparte, a mem
ber of Theodore Roosevelt's cab
inet.-

2. A single inch of rain weighs 
113 tons an acre; or 72,300 tons 
a square mUe. 

3. There have been 17 wars since 
November 11̂  1918. 

4. They precede. 
,. 5. Samuel Foss. 

6. Among them are Mozart, 
Brahms, Mendelssohn, Rachman
inoff, Von Bulow and M.ax Reger.. 

7. Three Secretaries of state, at 
first called foreign affairs; treas
ury and war. The attorney gen
eral and postmaster general were 
not at first given the rank of cabi
net members. 

8. Reading of the minutes; re
ports of boards and standhig com
mittees; reports of special (se
lect) committees; special orders; 
unfinished business; general, or
ders; new business. 

9. Tlie geological survey terms 
this a landsUp. The Salmon Falls 
river undercuts its canyon waUs 
until some of the land overhead 
breaks away, causing cracks or 
other land adjustments at some 
distance from the rim. . 

10. According to the World Al-
nianac the reputable EngUsh lan-> 
gage contains approximately^ 
700,000 words. Possibly 300,000 
more tenns may be stigmatized 
as nonce, obsolete, vulgar, low, 
etc.. and therefore seldom or 
hever sought in dictionaries. 

87 SPEED 

Laws Are a Retreat 
It isn't laws that Amerieans 

need to enable thiem to get along 
togetber, but a decent regard, fbr 
each other. 

Son eansot often eonunonleate 
ttae lesson, yoa taave leamed by 
experience. 

Boys who run away from home 
usuaUy repent within a week; and 
they have learned a valuable, last* 
uig lesson: that~Imagination can't 
be trusted. 

One way to leam patriotism to-
war4 ypur country iis tO have to 
Uye in a foreign land. 
It's Considereci Eccentricity 

In a village, as elsewhere, gen
ius is .usually not encouraged. But -
few know that is what it is; 

Photograph albums should be re
vived. That was the only way of 
gettuig sdme idea of the family 
.tree. ' 

Logle, in time, eonqners alL Be
eanse logic is distilled eommon 
sense. ' . . 

The hardy' pioneer, rest his soul, 
cut down so many trees that iiis 
descendants, bless t|ieir souls, 
now have to restore them for their 
descendants. 

Truth IS stranger than fiction, 
but most of the facts about truth 
never come out. 

Never Before Have 
Tires Been Put to 

Such (Brue(li"9 
Torture 

% 

T SPEEDS as high as 180 miles an B B B 1 Surface of the B o i r n . » i n e ^ « ' * ^ { ^ < 
hour — with the hot, coarse, abrasive salt ^"^^Slf \ Average Sipaadoi 157.87 fvnias o n j ^ ^ 
[rinding, tearing, scorching his tires — Ab 
enkins' special racer, weighing nearly 

three tons, pounded over the BonneviUe 
Salt Beds at such terrific speed that it caused 
the surface to break up. Before the end of 
tbe run the track was so pitted and rough 
that it was almost impossible to hold me 
car on its course. Yet Jenkins set 87 new 
World, International and American speed 
records on Firestone Tires. 

Building tires capable of esublishing 
such records is made possible by patented 
Firestone manufacturing processes. These 
exclusive features enable Firestone to 
provide car owners with extra safe tires. 

For the greatest protection equip your 
car with Firestone TRIPLE-SAFE Tires. By 
TRIPLE-SAFE we mean— 
1 PROTECTION AGAINST SKIDDING 
' —The scientific tread design stops your 

car up to 2 5 ^ quickier. 
2 PROTECTION AGAINST BLOWOUTS 
" —The Firestone patented Gum-Dipping 

Erocess counteracts internal £riaion and 
eat that ordinarily cause blowouts; 

0 PROTECTION AGAINST PUNCTURES 
' ' —Two extra layers of Gum-Dipped cords 
under the tread give extra protection against 
punctures. 

Make jour car tire-safe for fall and winter 
driving. Join the Firestone SAVE A LIFE Campaign today by letting your Firestone Dealer or Firestone 
Auto Supply and Service Store equip your car with a set of new FIRESTONE TRIPLE-SAFE 
Tires—the safest tires that money can buy! 

y o u CANNOT AFFORD TO DRIVE WITHOUT 

FfR£STON£TRfPt£-SAF£TfR£S 
List year highway accidents cost the lives of more than 3<,000 m e n , women and 
Children and a milfion mere were injuredl 
More than 40{0M>ef these deathf and injurfea were caused direcdy by punchires, 
blewoufaand tkiddmg due toimootif, worn, unMfe tireil 

HIGH SPEED TIBE 

3.75-18 , . . $ 7 . 8 S 
4.50-21 X O . O f 
4.75-19.... X0.60 
S.00-19 1 1 . 4 0 
5.25-17.. X2.X5 
5J5-18... XS.70 
5.50.16.,...,.,. 1 3 . 7 5 
5.50-17. 1 3 . 9 5 
5.50-18 1 4 - 3 0 
<5.oo-i6 1 5 . 5 5 
Otiw S)tM PrapectieMtaly Lew 

tuf I it a IfClhn eal/ma 
anrwFirttloneTire.SoU 
Ite thiet, aoa-tUd 
praleetion ataiait 
thvoalt and pimetariu 
Cemt in md tu a 
demaiulrtttiatt. 

tjtfl is atteHmeatfram 
a moetb, teem tire, 
V7lh am-iiid pntteliam 
mm »S- Tini in tbit 
eontHHaa art UtbU to 
paashmi, Utntatiaad 
ikiddla^ 

i/a//^ THE 
F/nESTONE 

CAMPAiM TODAY/ 

EXTRA POWER 

B A T T E R Y 

AUTO RADIO 
8" Draamic 
Spetkcr. 

aaaa ta gia Valea of Ttiimae f iiWiirt^ Umwm Spada MciMMih N. & C Ba< NMMli 

.,^i^^:issm'^m± £'»i«.»iaS>!tJ;'.4; 
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WEEKLT LEHER BY PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN' 

Continueil from page I 
planted In ponds in my-district the 
PMt week.TDid you know that the 
horn pout fishermen are nearly as 
large as the trout f Uhermen in the 
spring At a meeting the other 
rSeht of over 45 men a M U was 
taken and there was not a duck 
hunter In the crowd and only^ one 
raccoon hUnter. But they aU hunt
ed deer, grouse, fox and hare. 

This is the time of the year to 
buy that saddle horse, that boat or 
outboard motor. The trapping sea
son starts Nov. 1st. Have you got 
your land permits? and your U-

NoW is the time to put out that 
feeding station. It wUl get weather 
beaten just the time the blrds^wiU 
enjoy it. I have birds feeding from 
the stations I had out all summer. 

There were plenty of lost dot's 
over the week-end. If ydur dog does 
not wear a coUar how do you sup
pose we.can teU it from a hundred 
others of the same breed.^Play it 
safe. Have your name and phone 
number on the brass. 

There wiU be no excuse next 
year. You must have your Ueense 
with you as you wiU be suppUed 
with si button in which the Ucens-? 
must be carried. ^^ ' . 

StarUngs can be.gottenrid of by 
use of roman candles. They cant 
stand these br^ht colors and wul 
move into a new town. Better try it 
If you are bothered. 

How many cars have I found over 
the past week-end with valuables 
lying on the seats and the car ̂ d e 
open. Always lock your car when 
parked on a niain highway, we 
know it's a great compmnent to us 
but some person might take a 
chance. .: ^ .. j 

Doh't faU to see that beaver and 
fox hunt picture (movies) owned 
by the State Pish and Game De
partment. They -are worth going 
mUes to see. .' . ,_ .^ . ^v-

TTiat new covered bridge at the 
Greenfield-Hancock Une is about 
finished and it sure is far above 
the water. It's a good job and a 
credit to his buUders. 

If you have a complaint bf a hu
mane nature send it direct to Mrs. 
M. Jennie KendaU, Nashua. I had 
two last week and no name signed 
to them. No name no action. 

A loaded gun this year 1? def toed 
as any gun that bas sheUs In the 
barrel s5xd the massaztoe. Such a 
gun cannot be earned In a car or 
other vehicle. 

Several cases of reckless shooting 
has been reported the^ past week. 
Several high powered buUets have 
been comtog too close for comfort 
to the heads of aPJle^Pic^l'^s to 
some, pf my towns. Looks like tar-
get pfactice and the shooters are 
I bircareless. Watch your step 

Ever hear of cherry tomatoes? 
WeU last week we saw them to two 
places in my district. The same 
size of a cherry but the real taste 
of a tomato. ^ , _ . „^ 

TaUs about your beagles, Ed Ka
kas of South MUford bas got a iilce 
bunch of these feUows. When they; 
get in full tongue Ed says there is 
no better music to him. . 

Here is a lady that has a real cow 
dog that she wants to find a home 
for. He must go to^ajarm where 
there are cattle and chUdren. ' 

Some one started a story to the 
effect that traps didjic^ bsye to 
be marked this year. "This is not so. 
All traps must be marked as to the 
Sist with your name very^platoly 
S p e d so that it may be read 

^^^" rifles are to the prohibited 
class and cannot be sold or had to 
SoSession in this state. There is a 
fSie of $50 for a merchant to seU 
iuch an arm. SUng shots we ?lsO 
on the black Ust and can be con
fiscated by any official. 

We know of a- Utter ot puppies 
that wUl be ready to go to a few 
days. The breed is unknown but we 
do know the Utter is fuU of pep 
and WiU make some youngster a 
wonderful pet. , 

The annual maintenance appeal 
of the Salvation Army is on. For 
this district Hon. Hugo E. Trentini 
of MUford is the treasurer. T l ^ is 
one of the big tWPJfs that I thtok 
is worthy and which I wish I could 
dig down for a big amount. I saw 
their work in the war times and 
know theni to be worthy. Let's dig. 

The httle booklet givtog the syn
opsis of both hunting, trapptog and 
fishing are now in the hands of all 
the Agents and you can get one 
where you got your license. In a 
few weeks the real book giving all 
the old and new laws wiU be off 
the press and you can get one from 
the Agents. 

If you find a trap set anywhere 
on your property before Nov. 1st 

lust get to touch with toe nearest 
Conservation Officer; ^.That pre
season trapper Is robbing you of 
your fur and just wasttog the pelt 
which Is not yet prime. 

ThtoKs have changed stoce the 
old days. In the old days a poacher 
was never bothered by a land own
er or another trapper. "Today things 
are different. The lahd owner and 
the other (withto the law) trapper 
realSe that he Is no dif ferent from 
the man \vho would steal his purse 
off the kitchen table. 

in a day's travel ypu ftod a. lot 
of people who are afraid of. thdr 
neighbors. One man last week t<Md 
me that he knew a certato m ^ 
was violating the Game Laws as 
weU as the motor vehicle laws but 
he was afraid to make a compl^t 
for this man would bum his build
ings, poison hiscattle and-kUl ttis 
dog. i n y of the above.are serttws 
offenses and a man that would do 
any of those thtogs is better of f as 
a special guest of Warden Charles 
B..Clarke of Concord. • , . 

How many times has a PoUce of
ficer got a long tale of Woe and at 
the end the words, "Don't use my 
name," I am afraid of that pwty. 
If people had more, nerve there 
would.̂ be far less crime today. ,. 

That gaiageman that defended 
his property with a shot gun should 
have a medal from the stovemment 
and I wUl be one to cough up a big 
doUar to start the thtog a rolUng. 

Business OutlboITGonfiisea' 
By Unsettled Conditioiis 

Domestic Busmess Predicted to Bcfom This Winter $ 
But Business Leaders are Fearful of Future. 

ODD HAPPENING 
Lambert Murphy, noted slniger 

and tostructor In voice, who sum
mers to MUnsonvlUe and frequent-
Iv visits In Keene, was in. town last 
week and to his travels heard one 
of his songs !'Rose Marie," sefem-
Ingly- from nowhere. He slowed his 
auto and looked around and found 
it to be a record ^from . a ^sound 
truck. He pulled ahead a Uttle and 
stopped and haUed the chauffeur, 
"Lsury" Pickett and saluted, him 
for playtog the record and both 
conversed as to the oddity of his 
happentog along as his own song 
was thushetog sung.—Keene (N. 
H.) Evehing Senttoel. 

Manila Bay Fine Harbor 
Manila bay is the finest harttor la 

Che Far isast Its greatest width ia 
88 miles. It has a ch-cumference of 
120 miles. Tbere are no obstructions 
to navigation or safe anchorage. 

Commercial 
Printing 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printi^g 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good w o r k m a n s h i p , good s tock, and 

a nice product will warrant . We have a reputa t ion to m a i n t a i n 

'along these l ines , .and s tand rfeady at all t i m e s t o protect i t . 

Give u s an opportuni ty to quote prices , and those w h o do 

not already k n o w it , will learn t h a t they are in keeping w i t h t h e 

t i m e s . People w h o are anxious to have the ir pr int ing done r ight 

should c o n s u l t u s before go ing e lsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When t h i s olBce is g i v e n | t h e pr in t ing for plays , or o ther 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Not ice in t h i s paper 

which is o f t e n t i m e s m o r e valuable t h a n t h e ent ire c o s t of t h e 

pot ters and t i ckets for a n e n t e r t a i n m e n t or d a n c e . 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS f OR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

To put it mildly, the busings 
outlook today is extremely con-

'"©!?• the one hand,^it is predicted 
that this vrtnter's ^omestte oomr 
merce wUl be the best since 1929. 
«dth retaU sales In .some Unes per
haps exceedtag the boom-time fig
ured On the ottier, b u ^ e s s leaders 
are seriously disturbed—and many 
of them are platoly pessimistic as 
to the trend of future ewnte. 

This anomaly Is easily^ explatoed. 
For, to the view of executives, the 
ihort-tei-m outlook is favorable, 
and the long-term outlook Is bad. 
Purchastog power is «P. fann in
come IS., at „a. .six-year^high, con
sumer goods, are movtag rapidly. 
Yet the unrest to Europe, . the 
tangled poUtical situation at home, 
tocludlng the threat of more gov
ernment to bustoess, the apparent 
certainty of higher taxes, the pros
pect of StUl more serious labor dis
turbances, and the nervousness of 
securitv tovestorS and speculators 
are retarding factors. . .^ 

As everyone knows, the stock 
market took its blggest„drop to 
vears a few weeks aeO. Values are 
itar below their ^rlnK,,and early 
summer levels. And wmie the stock 
market Is not. necessarUy an accur
ate barometer of actual bustoess 
conditions, it does pretty closely re
flect the views of finance on both 
big and sinaU levels, and represents 
credit, capital and reserve spend-, 
tag -power. Explanations of the 
drop varied, and disclosed the op
posed schools of thought now to 
existence. Stock market officials 
ascribed the coUapse as betag due 
mataly to excessively strict regu
lating by the SEC, which has large
ly eUmtaated speculative operators 
who ta the past could be trusted to 
take up much of the slack In thta 
markets. Govemment officials, 
such as SEC head James Landis, 
who has recently resigned to be
come Dean of Law at Hartford, de
fended the regulatory polloy, inti
mated that: StlU more stringent 
'regulation may be necessary. 
Whether the Landis' point of view 
Is right or wrong, such _ a policy 
evidently has a dampening effect 
on large tadustry. 

So far as the pohtical situation 
is concerned, all is chaos. President 
Roosevelt's sweep around the 
country, ta the view of most com
mentators. Is designed to give him 
a chance to meet and see people, 
to use his personaUty, and to en
list pubUc support In his campaign 
against the conservative wing of 
his party. The President, as he has 
said in almost so many words, is 
rtow envisioning a "second New 
Deal" which Involves stUl further 
erUarging Federal authority, new 
ahd restrictive legislation dealtafi! 
with bustaess practices, notably In 
the field of wages and hours, and 
a lessening of the power of the 
Federal judiciary. There Is stiU talk 
that a specialteesslon may be called 
late this faU. And It is known that 

the Administration. wUl present .an 
ambitious and tocluslvfe "musT' 
program before the second session 
of the "TSth Congress, which con
venes to January, tacludtag re-ta-
troductlon of 4 Supreme Court 
"packtog" blU. 

Evidence Is not lacking that Mr. 
Roosevelt's popular foUowtog has 
diminished—the Black Klu Wux 
Kian disclosures are perhaps • the, 
most serious blow he has received. 
But it cannot yet be said ^ t h ac
curacy that a majority of the vot
ers are no longer wi l l ing^ foUow 
his lead. . ̂  . 

In some quarters It appears that 
war scares nave been exaggerated 
—and m others-they have-been too 
much nainimized. A major war 
could ttot help but tremendously 
affect Anierican todustry, whether Tel. 58 
we became tovoived sis belllgerfnts 
or not. General expert view is tb^t 
there wUl be no war next yew— 
but that there wUl be one to 1939, 
when Europe's vast rearmament 
program Is more.or less completea. 
American foreign poUcyJias so far 
been careful, even timid •--• as it 
must. We are to the deUcate posi
tion of attempting to keep clear of 
war — yet havtog to maintain our 
prestige to the toterest of ^ e r i 
can citizens and residents abroad. 
Hot-heads crltictee Secretary Hull 
for what they think Is vadUatlon. 
Cooler heads generally approve his. 
poUdy, thtok that he Is right to 
seektog to feel our way gently and 

There Is taUs of an entirely new 
gross earntogs tax on^ bustoess. 
This, comtog 6n,top of the preserit 
corporation tocome tax, the prof
its and loss levy, the suiplus tax 
and other taxes, might make it im
possible fbr bustoess to matotato 
expected dividends, even to a time 
of heaivy orders. There is no or
ganized movement behtod such a 
tax, however. Bustoess is y?orried 
about the geheral tax poUcy, and 
about the continued government 
deficits which wUl require heavy 
new taxes of some ktod—unless an 
unlooked-for retrenchment to gov
ernment spendtog occurs. • ^ . 

In conclusion, It should . be 
potated out that some experts feel 
that the piresent business recession 
Is less Important than It seems, 

THREE NEW STAMPS THIS YEAR 
Before the end of 1937 three 

more stamps of the territorial 
commemorf.*'ve series wUl be on 
sale at the postoffice. The stamps^ 
all to the threercent denomination, 
are In recognition of Alaska, Peurto 
Rico and Virgin Islands. 

The Alaskian stamp wlU.be first 
placed oh sale Nov. 12 at Juneau, 
Alaska; the Puerto Rican stamp, 
Nov. 25, at San Juan, Puerto Rico, 
and the Virgin Islands stamp, Dec. 
1, at Charlette Amalie, Virprin Is
lands. . 

AIITRIM, N.H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

U n d Sonreyintf and Leveb 
Plans and Estimates 

•Telepbone Antrim 100 

Junius T; Hanchett. 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Cisnter,N.H. 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Compaiiy 

,1.58 ANTKIM. N.H. 

C(>AL 
Order Supply Now 1 

W h e n In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
, Liability or 
Auto Insurance 

Call o n 

W« C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. -.•, 

' / 

H* CarlMuzzey 
AUCTIONEBR 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Pirices Right. Drop mea 

postal card 

Telephone 37 -3 

OUR MOTTO: 

Try a For S.Ue Ad. 

aeSNAPSHOT CUIL 
CAMPFIRES 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

^here Qoality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of^li kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 84-21 

Campfire pictures are eaty to take with any camera. Try Itl. 

vimTH the arrival ot cooler days 
W and nlghU just abont everybody. 
It seems, wanU to Uke advantage of 
every opportunity to get out In the 
country, the lake or seashore for 
marshmaUow roaeU, flah fries, com 
roasts, dam hakes, and what have 
yon 

Taking pietvei at night aronnd 
<2ie campfire U a lofrof tna and the 
NtnlU very pleasing and out ot the 
ordinary. Since the Introdnctloa of 
the photoflash lamp t̂ ere haa heen a 
tremendons iaftereet In campfire pic
tures tor this lamp to so simple to 
operate. The photoflash lamp to aim-
flar In appearaac* to a eonimea elec
trie bulb and caa bo screwed tato a 
•peelal holder resembling aa «rdl-
aarr baad flashlight tub*. These 
bolden are very laexpeaelve aad 
oaa be purchased at almoft aay 
•toie selUag photogiapblc tuppUea. 
The fla«h to set oft by presstag a but̂  
toa. as oaaa ordinary flaahUtfit. aad 
it gtvee aa intense light without aay 
Botoe or snoke. 

.Thto to how yoa take a oampflre 
pictare. The people ahonld be 
groiiped,as elose to th* flre as com* 
tort wUl permit Th* arraaganaat 
of tile group caa b* vt*wed ta th* 
flad*? ot th* eamera by havtag 
•oneoa* hold a poeket flashUght er 
flrahraada at ea*h std* of th* seaa ,̂ 
•Thto WlU tadleat* lust what aad who 
to tnelndftd in the pietate. 

Aad l*t BM wara y«Br-b* sur* yoa 

have everybody in tuU view in your -
finder or eUe in the flnished print 
you may flnd the decapitated hody 
ot a dear triend appearing in the 
shadows ot the night as the relnca^ 
nation of that famons character tn 
Washington Irving's "The Legend ot 
Sleepy Hollow" —'the Headlesa 
Horseman —who ocared th* daŷ  
lights ont ot lehahod Crane. 

It to weU aot to have th* flr* too 
bright, not yet allow tt to dl* dowa 
to *a(bera whea the picture to mad*. 

With th* eamera restlag on a trtf 
pod or flrm support, set tt at atop/J 
(XT. S. 4) or Urge*t opening oo 
slow«)r leas cameras; 0B«a th* Shut-
tee, flash th* hnlb aad th*a b* iure 
to eioi* th* shutter tmm*dtot«ly. 
Wb«n wtag th* photofla*h bulb, 
hold tt to oa* aid* ot th* o«m*ra, aad 
tllghtlT back at tt Thto pottttea pr*> 
T*aU poHlhtUtT ot leas flar* tron 
th* flash. B*r*rs oae timpl* pr*ea«* 
Uoa: — ••* that tfa* oam«ra to pUMd 
wher* poasthi* nek* trom th* flre 
mar aot b* blowa towards th* toaa 
or b*tw*«i tt aad th* mdijaets. 

B*m*mb*r, too, it to not B*e*aa*r7 
te owa aa «xp*aalT* camara to tak* 
Muapdr* ptotu«a at aight Toa eaa 
tako such plotaMS-«Bd good eaei 
—wttha beat eaaaan by naiag th* 
laivestctop. 

'So il yoa ar* plaaatag «B aa ou^ 
door party at aight b* eate toU 
pnpared to tak* soma ffcscinattBg 
otttdeer î otoOaah ptetuxM. 

IdbhraaQeSUae 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeU regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Ball 
bloek, on the Lait Friday Evening ia 
eaeh month, at 7.SO o'eioek, to trans* 
aet School Distriet business and to 
bear all parties. 
I ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

ARCBIE M. SWETT, 
MTRTIE K. BROOKS. 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

S'^'.l'l 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at theit 
Rooms, ia Town Ball bloek, on Tnes* 
day «v*ning of eaeh waek, to trans-
•et town bostnass. 

Msetlngs 7 to 8 
BUGB M. GRABAU. 
JAliES,!. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED 0. BOLT. 
' S«lectmea of Antrim. 

..i^y.^f 
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